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MANZANARES
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oilativeProduce
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: AND
fl.fv 5,--
Wool, HrDEs;i & --peltsI
DEALERS IN :
All Kinds
Xatarml Color Traaaa-IUe-d Anv
taaee Alorj VtrU TTiraa.
LONDON, Mi""! ZJ. f'" r ZZllX
and his lny " ;a ta onduct optic
appearances C j elec'. 'e wire andrender them visits, la ier jilace
form the staple of disc- - ..on U learned
and scientific er' s
Europe. A depak" j rrr-.e- d by
several BritirS sc. Is tciiea to go
to Vienna t . inv; t tba sufcfct
has retnrnej with . r Tta rlowiaa
wun enmusiuf? cor iing tne r- -
markable invention. b
the party agree a t .g that Uie porGalician schoolma jt has undoubtedly
Boivea a proniem v on wnicn Mr. JKdh
son has unsuccesefdllv SDent much In
bor and though! during the past twenfy- -jour years, xr.e Cuutnvance v with
wnicn sucn remaraanie results are
achieved is called "Ferneher" far-se-er
and the exact construction the
inventor declines to explain. In ap-
pearance it is said to' resemble' tele-
phone case. If a picture or :ahy other
object be placed before the Lr-- ? con
taining the Instrument a Spectator
situated at anetner box connected with
the Brst one by wire; even though the
two tnstrameats ba as far distant as
New York aid Lecn. will be en-
abled to se the olisct ia its natural
colors. J'yttls taice transformation
of light t ytt into e'ectric wavea,
several w aent scictiflus have
ac '.aion,;Cat the ap-ara- tus
may be f frint manurcrir,t
newspapers ,tographic slates at
any aisiauca,
RELIEF SUPPLIES: .
Cnbana, Kept Allte fcy Vollad
Statea Charllf. 'ri r.io
T ' Tobk, Mafcb 23,-Lo- uis
Kt. , publisher of the Christian
directing th distrilration of
:.,p!ieain Ctla, telegrapha the1CiCUren Havfi-- sr "American re
lief work in Cuba 1 in most excellent
condition; heretofore, the utter in
adequacy of supplies from American
sources wade operations on a large and
satisfactory scale 'lihpossfyleiK Today;tkAM lltlwiiiv. n ln.it .h hi.rwuw. v wvuvuu niiVHIt lUi tuiib UOja
requirements. Two hundred thousand
man ana women will be stutauMd by
America's practical sympathy, pending
an official statement of actual needs
thereafter. - . .
MAr,-j- rm
..
.:
...
... ; Cbims
Chicago, Uareh. H. Cattle
Receipts 16.000: steadv to shade lower:
beeves, 3.9085.60; cows and heifers,
z.2O04.ou; Texas steers, 3.6u
,bO; stockers and feeders, 83.5004.60.
Sheep. Receipts, 16)00t t Bteatty;
Batives 83.354.75; western a3.S)e5.00;
lambs, f4.405.a 't. -
'v-- .
, Kaaaa City Cattle. ; '
Kansas City, March
ceipts 6,000; best grades steady others
weak: Texas steers, 83.oQral.40; native
steers, 83. 355.40; stockers and feeders,$3.005.25; bulls, S2. 754.00.
neep. iteceipu, a,uuu; nrm; lamDS,
4.755.25; muttons, $3.O04.7O. ...,
" ' Chicago Grain.
Chicago, March 23. Wheat
May, 81.04K; July, 84V. v. 7.
Corn. March, 28; May, 28,Mas.
'." Honey. Market. .
NewTork, March ney on Call
nominal 'at li3 per cent. Prime
mercantile.paper, percent. '
' ; Metal Market.
New York, March 23. Silver, 56;
leapt, 83.60; copper, l. r
Bonn fever has been added to the
list of epidemics' like hay fever and
rose feer-b- a German doctor,, who
has christened ma discovery --f avis- -
mus. ' ins care ror rne disease is to
'
keep away from beanflelds.. '
. I. 4 t-- '
A recent landslide in China revealed
a pile of moner equaling in value 7,000.,.
000 coppers. --jX'm J", .. .
Thenternational cOiitfress of applied
chemistry will meet in July in Vienna.
LIKE MR
.The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Beliere a Rup-
ture Inevitable.
f."3E SHIPS fC3 KEY WEST
English Ship Owners Accept No
More Cargoes Without
a War Clause. -
GALLIHCER'S SOUND VIEWS
Washington, March ' ESThir aenr
ate committee on foreign relation!
today Informalli discussed the Cuban
Situation. - It Is the opinion of the
committee that the inevitable tende. cy
is toward a rupture with Spain, andihat the United States poei'doa Is
-
becoming stronger every day.
WARLIKE STRA'TS.
JBagUeh Bhlppere Demand p War CIsaac
Old MwUoi : r "Servioa.
Krr ' Uarch 'n. ominous
'
algn that aUned relations between the
XJnitodlaad Spain Will result in war Is
tarnished by English ship owners, who
"
oabled their aeeuU that all. charters
taust contain a waf clati&e.
- ' otD monitoks 'ran sebtiob
. "Washington. Manh 23. Secretary
Long today determined to bring Into
jKjtYlce eight old turreted monitors used
goring the war and now lying at the
League island navy yard. The moa--itora "Catskiir and "Lehigh" will pro
, eeed to Itoaton, the "Nahant" and
"Jason" to New Yon, while the "Man
hattan," "Mahopae," "Montank, anij
"vwaonicus, win remain ai i'nuaaeifhla.
, "IT SURELY DOES."
MiAm, Fla., March 23. Lieutenani
Commander Marix, of the "Maine'
ourt of inquiry, arrived here this
morning from Key West, and left by
railway for Washington, lie was very
reticent, but whea your correspondent
aid, 'It looks like war," he .replied, "It
surely does' --- ..- --' - -
"TfiRROR." ORDERED TO KEF WEST.
Washington, March 2a. Secretary
Iiong has telegraphed orders to Captain
Ladlow, of the monitor "Terror,' to
proceed, at once to Key West ana reportto Admiral Sicard. - The "Terror" will
permanently attached to the eqnadroni"
atkey Weat.
STILL ,
ASSaiUGTON, March 23. Secretary
Long' determined this afternoon to
order the double turret monitor "furl-tan- ''
to Key Westi . '
GiUlnser'i Stirring Speech. : '
WJasuingtok, March 23. Gallinger, of
New Hampshire, made a powerful
speech in the Senatte this afternoon on
the Situation in Cuba, which he recent-
ly visited. He endorsed fully all Proctor
had said. In conclusion, Gallinger said:
"Spain has failed to meet the require-
ments of advanced civilization. .Let
the United States, for Cuba, take up
the problem to oJxe iU" : ; -- -
' '
m'-.-
r
blame the Owners.
CiiioAGO, March 23. The coroner's
jury investigating the recent Wabash
avenue fire, in which a score of people
lost their lives, today censured the
owners of the, building, holding that
structure was faultily constructed and
insufficiently supplied with fire '.e-
scape. ,
Grain and Wool Bas,
Agricultural Implements;; .". 7- ;-
; ajmff Ties, Fehce.Wire; Et0fci..Hi.
HAY, v GRAIN
AJST 13
East Las Vegas
BASTBKN v ;
City of Brotherly Lore Probing at
Conaollmaale Corruption.
FniXiADELrniA, Pa., March 23. In
the eouncilmanic bribery Investigation
this afternoon, Councilman Louis J.
Walker acknowledged baring received
$500 for voting in committee to report
the wafer works leasing ordinance
with a faTorable recommendation. He
said that Councilman Edward T,
Smith received 9500 at the same time,
The money was paid by Councilman
Charles Seger, Walker acknowledged
he was offered $5,000 by CouncilmanJ. JSmory JBryan to vote for the pass
age of the bill in the council. District
Attorney Graham declared he knew
923.000 was paid for a favorable report
of the ordinance, and Unintended to
find out who received X., money and
Dy wnom it was paicuv r
Will Dtroy the 'Maine," ft
WAsniHGTON, March 23. The navy
department has arranged for the prac
tical withdrawal of all its naval officers
at Havana and abandonment of the
wreck of the d "Maine." Cap
tain Sigsbee will come, to Washington
ts soon as convenient.' 'It Is likely the
navy department will arrange- - for the
"Maine's" complete deitruction-b- y the
use of dynamite or torpedos., 4
In the Beaate.
Washington, D. C March 23. The
"Maine" relief bill foassed the senate
without a word of debate. ' '
Senator Bacon, Georgia, introduced a
joint resolution, that while it is the
policy of the United States to maintaiu
its honor at all times, it is also their
policy at all times to maintain peace so
long as it can no consistently done,
especially in the present emergency
He gave notice that he would ask the
Benate to take up the resolution to
morrow,
house; r' ..'
Washington; March 23. The army
bill was adopted un-
animously todry by the bouse commit-- .
tee oa military affairs, and Bubse
nnpntlv ranm-te- tothfl hnuaa.
Washington. March S3. The
House today resumed consideration of
the contested election case of Thorpe
vs. Epps.
';';.(' Kanaa toek Baiaarf.
f Abilene, JKas , ; March
was a largely increased, attendance at
today's meeting of the' Kansas Stock
Raisers' association, owing to the an
nouncement that Governor Leedy
would be present. This morning the
following papers were read and dis
cussed by the convention: "Safe
Quarantine." "Texas Fever and Black
Leg," "The Best Methods of Enhancing
the Lire Steik Interests of the ..'West!!
"The American Hog How Bred for
Meat Rattier than Grease," and "Bank-in- e
on Cattle Paper." This afternoon
.Governor Leedy will lead a discussion
on tne state 8 attitude towara snippers
and bis remarks will serve, in a man
ner, as the opening of his campaign for
renomination. . t'-- "
A Former SaDta .Fean DeadV
Nkw Tore, March 23. A dlspajtoh
from Meran, Austria, announces the
death there of; Solomon Jacob SpieN
berg, aged seventy-fou- r. He went to
Santa Fe, N. 11, in 1816, and with his
brother, established the trading house
Spielberg Bros. His firm was ap
pointed sutler to the union army at
the outbreak of the rebellion and
refused handsome offers made by the
confederate authorities. A force from
Texas, under General Sibley, raided
the firm's New1 Mexico store and des
troyed property estimated to be worth
300,000.
j Tomorrow': Launching.
--Washington, D. C, March 23. The
greater part of officialdom in the nat-
ional capital will take a jaunt to New
port News tomorrow morning to" wit-
ness the launching of the' new battle
ships "Kentucky" and "Kearsarge."
Secretary of the Navy Long and a
party of specially incited guests will
make the journey on one of the govern
ment dispatch boats now on the river.
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MERCHANTS
DLIZZARD
Dera8tation by Both In Many
the Principal Eastern and
Western States.
pittsburg i.i Gr.EAT c:;ger
Three Hundred Houies in Day
ton, Ohio, Almost Cov- - ,
; , ered by Water.
OHIO REACHES DANGER MARX
' REACI1ED THE DANGER LINE.
CiNOiNNATJ,r.OWoi;Marh 83. The
river at 10 a. mijr;reaced,,ihej dng
line ana was rising loorcincnes anhbur. It is difficult to imatrina how a
disastrous flood cab be avoided. Kiver
men and others hope xor cold weather
to check a flood.
A FEARFUL BLIZZARD,
St. Louis, March 23. A regular
Dakota blizzard prevails, extending
into Arkansas and part of Illinois., At
8 o'clock today a fall of 48 degrees from
tne highest point yesterday was re
orted. The ground is covered with
eavy snow, ine weather is unpre
cedented for this season. Heavy rains
have caused all rivers in . Missouri to
rise rapidly, Jt is . expected ' that the
low lands along the Mia''ppt as far
np as the mouth of tba JUinois rivet,
will De inundated. - . ,
TLOOD3 IN INftfAitA.
Biohiiond. Ind, Careb 23. Heavy
floods are doing lncalculabls damage,
Many people have boen driven from
their homes, and Btreets are badly
uamagea.
AT 1AYT0N, OHIO
DATTON, Obio, March 23. Dayton is
iii worse' danger- - than at any time
slhce 1838. North Daytou is com-
pletely under water, about 300 houses
belngalinost covered. Levees pro--
tecting Miami City andl xuverai
populous sections, are in danger.Water Is in the cellars in tna central
portion of the city, and large and
valuable stocks of mercftandise will
suffer. - r;
'
. PITTSBURG IN DANGER.
Pittsburg, Pa March 23. A
trjenendous rain fell at all" points on
the two upper valleys last night and
water is rushing towards Pittsburg at
a rapid rate. The large districts are
already flooded, and fears are enter-
tained that the flood will be as great as
1884. , . - ,
AT THE PRESIDENT'S HOME,
Canton. Ohio, March 23. One of
the heaviest rain storms in the city's
history was experienced last bight..
The greater part of the east end Is
under water. Heavy damage will re
suit. ...... .
- TRAFFIC BLOCKED.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 23. A
Leader dispatch says the Sabula dam
about four miles above Dubois, is ex
pected to break. If it should, many
lives will be lost. The railroads are
washed away and traffic is completely
blocked.
SUCCESSFUL EOLD-U- P.
Expraaa and ST all Car Looted ba tiat- -
i ;Y--y Ifornla Koad.
Tbaver, Cal, March 23. A north
bound passenger train was held up at
Cross Creek bridge last night by two
robbers. They climbed Into the engine
and compelled the fireman to cease
firing. At Cross Creek the steam gave
out and the train stopped. The express
car was mown up wun dynamite, l ne
mail car was then entered and the mall
pouch containing through San Fran
Cisco registered matter cut open and all
its contents taken . jno one was in
jured. ,, Therrobbers had a buggy in"
readiness to drive off. it is not known
how much- - was-take- n by the robbers
from the express car, r
' What Southall Real li d.
Washington, D. C, March 23. Aq
order for the arrest of J. IL Southall, a
former chief clerk in the United States
engineer's offce at St. Paul, has been
sent by the depa tment of justice to
the United States district attorney at
St. Paul. The charge is that be uttered
false checks against the government.
Attorney General Griggs said today
the amount realized by Southall will
reach at least 8300,000.
, . Sasaata Settles It.
Madrid; March 23.--8e-Bor Sagasta,
premier, .says: "The government 'sn-tire- ly
approves of Blanco's denial that
the "Maine's"- - magazines- - were blown
up with dynamite, as the Americans
have alleged."
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Ilonse Republican Sab'tpmrnU'
' tee Report Nw Banklng-ii- .
tad Cnrreney Bill. v:--
Last Sunday' j, Contrrbuttoris
r,outng;Jnto ;Headquafters
IT Iljl
of the W. cr r.'U;
DKERS DROVuED
v WA8niNTO?r. D JC ,'liareh 83 Thu
1 i ...
report of the, Republican sub-com-
ee to, the House committee on bank
ing and ci)rrencywa8 laid before; the
full ItepubJican memlxershij) committee
today. The consists of
McCiearyt Minnesota: Prince. Illlnoia:
Mitcneii, iew vora. i ue bill reportedis entitled "A bill to' ' provide for
strenght,iog 'credit for
relief of tne United Statesteasory andfor amendment of 'the laws relating to
rNaiionau- - panning associations. The
method of dealing with greepbacks is
not oy direct retirement but by supsti- -
wiuon or . legai.tenei? notej, wjilchbanks are required to as'some and for
redernptinn of which tbey are reauired
to find' gold, so" 16114 as tlufare con
ducting & solvent business T"' ' "Standai'd silver dollars are toe' re 1. .4n.Jj.UI. i. 11 i 1 .'.,,. 'J. Iuec141uuiB.u1 koim, ouii Biiver certincaiepare redniable only tt atandard - silver
uonrs, ine parity orsiiveriwitn goldis secured by the gold Mdemtton fund.
Silver certificates Arejierealfer to be
issued only i .cjleiiorfllnations of SI, '.83,'
aua BQ,. Xiegai renoer reserve notes
and currency re not to ? be Issued in
denominations below $10.
WOMAN'S TEMPLE FUND.
Offerings Poarlng in at W. C. T." V, Na- -
tional Heailquarterf.
C6lCAGO!'s4ur, iMaVcti"' 23, Money
offering to sav t9'Woman's 'Temple
cbll4f ted at'lhoybufitfreds , Willard
memorial meetings held throughoat the
country last Sunday, are beginning . to
pour in at the W...(UT.'-,U- . national
headquarters in this city. Though thedum realized will not meet ; their flrst
expectations, it is aTMHiwjet'gratMica-Uo- q
to thofe working in: the ciuse that
the donations are not confined
.
to
the temperance uooioty; but have come
from- - churches of all denominations
and" from young people's societies, and
similar religious : organizations. (7 A
meeting 'of the- - irttional "otlleerSi' ftx--
eoutive and IVnanCe conimitteea of the
Wonjan's Christian Temperance Union
will be held tomorrow for the purpose
of discussing further steps to add to
tne xempfe fundi.; .
Mapj Miners prowaod. - j 'Atoka. tT.. 'March 23.Tbirteen of
the'-'iforr-
'persons supposed to havebeen lost with the bark
."Heliry W.
Amy,"in the Pacific ocean, off San
Francisco, were from ' Coal Gate, this
Territory. Most of 5 them worked Ifi
the mines several ' years; and when
they started ; for.;1 Klondike- they took
their savings for years,- - ranging from
8800 to 82,000 peraiK-.;',n-. ... -
'1 ' r;,':t'f VT!1i'i" '!llcemaa-;Klled- . :V, a . : r -- A ;
San FRANcisqOfJtiawh 23. Police,
man L. W. Bark was, shot and jkille'fl by-Par-
Ilaynes, alias; 'Irish -- Tiukerv' 'a
maniac, while attempting to arrest him
ror disturbance ot tne peace.
,
V ''.. A MUflrt tJQnventloaj. t' i:?
. Portland, J0re March 23, The
PopUliBtB, " Silver Republicans ... aqd
Denpocraiia of Or.egoh are1, rOnnded up
hefe today for the purpose of discussing
plans for a si tver fusion Sot the June
elections!!'-A- - full state.ticket wiUbe
mMiiated
c&
'tth
V i
itil
24,491,9md:i
48,572,2G9J53- -
alU: lh& ihisilm
AWMs. .
''m M ?-
7 Resident Agent.
be
SANTA, FE. .ROUTE
.JffiL
l O" S5 per week' forBoard and
j Lodging. Table abundant,
f wh'olesoaro ,nd well pooked.
' ' Rbomrean andI Airyj - i
J W. MORGAN, Prop.
Second-Ha- nd Storel
j. Every tiling tbugh and sold
; at terms fair to buyer and
1 Hhim$ jfj nairing i dohe i'J
rapidly and well, ibee us bO-fo- ro
buying or selliiifif else- -;
'
wherp; ' - ; i.- .
i? Wi i'bloomfield; ::
; Cor. Dfliuglas and. eveilth Sts!
OLD RELIABLE
. .
'
SECOND-HA5- bTOKK ; '
Of W: E. Crifea; Wyman block, to buy orii an Rooas 111 our line, ur we will selltbe entire business on term to sait.
The New Market
r POOLE &, WESTERAIAN '.
v. Dealprs in i'l
.
,u
pice7 Beef, an4 Mutton
'i Lamb, jkVeal, P6ik, HauiSj Bacon,Corned Beef, Tooguee, Etc.- - .
Poultry.: Game, Kisb and Casters in season.
bridge Street
S. E; MARKLE, Ophl D.
Is, irepared
to it both
tffitisiA aaisa mi a
mm ahu .ulu
rEailMEffLa FBES Adjusffti and'
Dnnelas aa.l East Bide.. ...S.LTV'I" " tr - --- j Al. vi.
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D S P O.CO s: a. Q. o. - o TO
M " 2
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5 2 S
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a3 "2 a ,v
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F. H. SCHULTZ,
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THE OSLY EXGIOSIVE SHPE ' STORE
.1 ...In.the City.i" a .
; ;,:7.,..7 .: - .. .
A large assortment f;gent8'V;liidifl,'-- '
misses', children's and. youths' shoes"' v
always on hand,, Kepairing-nwl- ctone;:
Cepter,Stij..!l w'i jst aS'Vega,
www
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( ) Consisting of the most
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f ) Waists a,nd .V''v- -
() i.() . : Dress Skirts)-- '()
V J t A Full ahd'-ivl- .
()() i Complet6H.inS()
3ari' Miguel JNJational gank;
VEGETABLES
ancl Socoiro, N. M.
VEGAS.
1 $100,00 5
50,000; K
TIME DEPOSITS- -
'iiV ::: V7; - OF LAS
Capital Eaid in
- Surpto':--- ;
7 .QFPICEKSi ' - '; .'
7. M, CUNNINGHAM, President;'1 -- .
, FRANK SPRINGERrVice-'Pidenl- :. t; . J
U. T; HOSKINS, Cashier. .
.
. F. B. JANUARY, AssistaaeasWer.
IMTEEE3T'PAID ON
v
kiHbm-
'dirt
THE LASVEQA5!! .'VSyfeSv
SAVINGS BANK-.- . D-I- ; T--- :
; v is i Paid up capital ,.'$3o,opo. ; i , '
i'ir-Sav- e your earnlnes by depositinK i thtim.-ti- the TjAS Vboas Savings '
Bak, where they will brinijyou.an income.- - "JCvery dollar saved-i- s two dollars
made.','.. No deposits received of less
.'aodover, . - ; ;!
than $1. Interest paid on all deposits Qf F fj
.7 : - . - flft".
Tlie ;Sporlederv Boot
k !tL jfe..-ik1'S-ww w w ww wwwwww w
OF TUB? UNITED STATES;
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4' 0 11 tstan d i n & A ss 11 ran
Waslvvlaists 11JNCW Assurance Writtenio .
JFiiie Shoes; y. trc
' Fine Caps, :
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'; BOLE AGENTS JPORt THIS
.
j hasosio
7 Proposals for Assurance
l Examined and
:Tn o.nm a ::s v ?i vi1- i. ' . .
beautiful designs and patterns ever displayed.
cont rolled by us. tftaftCe'1 S -
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Saifor Hate, .
Just Recited;"'
A complete Line
r ( )
.
'liodjea' bailor Hats, r i
, AJkgolor. ; . j )
rles and' -- ; r
, : ces- J
eservebn alL-existingisL- t. :4tf;.I';?a?j0. :
policies (4 per cent.o M:'ft doa; 1 Oraancke Si. remmnwsstmeiUWe.McZ tc. k 1 Mi - a i . x . a & v -- ' " "'. .uv ....r? '
zoi cror ato" ;' Rtandard and :4 othcrliabUities I .7,1
GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.
: INCORPORATED, Surplus, , 4 per- ccnt. - :-- y
"S.M "Policv-Holde- rsWHOLESALE :
' iMpn'fi Shirts i J
j? lei1 S ' i.LJL-- iS.lt V..Neckwear
We Show '
The Latest Styles -
I At Popular Prices,
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.( I on Display.
C)
,
'
i ; LAS VEGAS AND ALBUQUERQUE
'
r.lXVELL Tir.ZER CO., Catskili, N. 7.1.
FU)RSHEI; r:"R. CO., Springer, N. 7,1; - 1 1
nECKER-CLACKWE- LL CO., riadaknat N, M.
iW HBXICaAlTO. ASI3C A CSPllttttiNT,. ;7.''''H. '., '
' Albuquerq3, N. U? ; '0
" ' ' 7 . ..,,! ..
Represented by O. S. WALLACE;
v
-
' i A 7 - '::;.-- :
Last Las Ve-a- s, NM. EDWARD HENRY.' CCCCCCCCwCCCCCCOfttCCCwwwwwC wCCCJ
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fcEST AVAILABLE COPY
DEMOCRATIC CALL.be superior in tba production ofTHE DAILY OPTIC. IOME MANUFACTURE.
Hack Lin:1
A Winter af Rasa
Aod orange blossoms in Oellghtful south-
ern California. , Only fifty. four boors
away by. the California Limited Santa ire
Kouie. , - ,
Take Caccareta CandvCathartla lOoorFo.
UC.C.C. fail to oure. druzgisu refund moaem
Free of Charge teSutlenrf. ' i "
Cut thiaout and take It to yourdrng-gia- t
aod get a sample bottle tree of Dr.
King's New DUcovery, tor Conaumptlon,
i- -
;
ch;;x gc""13 Ti.... nr "i;"3,
THE PEOPUE' PAPER.
EaUtbllahed In 1870.'
.
Published by
las Vegas Putllishing Co.
SEO. T. GOULD, i t Editor.
rwest Line of Cooking end
Sheep Tanks, Smote Stacks and heavy Sbeet Irtn
work a specialty. Pumps. Hydrants, Bath Tulxi, '
Range Boilers.VVasb. Basins and Sinks kept iu stock.VI H. K. O'tKARr,
V , . . .. Bnuneii Manager. SIXTH STREET, :
THE OLD RELIABLE
EDWARD HENRY.
Insurance that InsuresSecurity That Secures
Protection That ProtectsIndemnity That In- -.
deitinifies--Ancho- rs j That Hold.
ALL! HONEST LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED
I'.ezttr.j Stoves in the City
EAST LAS-VEOAS.-- N. M
INSURANCE AGENCY
p e
-
"Cast LaS ' VCgaS, JNi itl.
Wared at the East Ui Vijm paetafflca as
. T Orrrcwlll not. under any circnm- -
taaces, be responsible for tba return or
tba safa keeping of any rejected menu-acrip- t.
No akeeptlon will ba medeto this
rule, witn retard to citner lettera or in- -
alosares. Nor will the editor enter into
correspondence concerning rejected man
uscript.
News-deale- rs ihould report to tba count- -
inir.rnnm tnr irreeularltv or Inattention
ou tba part of carrier! in tba delivery of
Tbb Optic Hewe-deale- re can have TheOrrio 'delivered to their depots In any
Daraof tba city by tba carriers. Orders or
complaints can be made by telephone,'
postal, or in persbn.'
In order to avoid delay on account of
nersonal absence, lettera to Tbb Optic
hnulil not be addressed to any individual
connected with tne office, but limply to
Tbb Optic, or to the editorial or tba bust- -
,
urns according to tba tenor or
purpose. .
Letter-bead- s, statements,- cards, eov1-ODe- s.
invitations, nroiirsme, etc., etc., iJ
abundance, at this office. .Call and eel
prices. ' ' f
OFFICIAL PAPBB Of TUB CITT.'
"WEDNESDAY KVENIMO, MARCH 23,1898
1 HE GARDEN OP EDEN.- -
The following communication,
kindly furnished Tub Optio by Hon.
Lorioa Miller, secretary of the Bureau
of Immigration, of the Territory of
New Mexico; will be found of great
interest to the readers of this' paper,
especially in yiew of the fact that all
probabilities now point to the early
construction of the Las Vegas, Mora &
Taos railway: .,
Taos valley, In' the northern section
of New Mexico, on the Kio Grande,
'
'. (!). I
:c
o
m
Oricaniaad, Mama, at fcompasy . Location. ' 1 Cash AsseU. t
1810- - v yfietna Insurance tei. Marttor a. ' i J Ha.08g.tioo "'!
.1810 i rlartterd PlraV , j Martferil. '' '". 10.819.6a9
'
""i?4' : ta: Ca. nj Asnersca. Fblladelphla. 11,057,221
r 1895 " PhiU. UnJerwrllar Vbl- k ... 16,390,536"
.'1840: Springtlela. ,' 1 j . Springfield, Mass. 4.807,377 f "
1836 Llv. London & Olobe. ' Liverpool. ; - ' 9,681,684
- 1849 Rayal. .' j LIverpoBl.
7
7.406,200
1809 North British and Mar. London. '.397,013
1824
.
Scot. Union and Nat'l. bdlnburgh.- 2,217,18
..
. .
.. ToUIFIra Aaaty .
" '
'
...Nii 78.466,o88 " ' "2
" 1866 Travelers Ins. Coi ':, Hsrtfordi - 32,868,004
L
- , :,. ... zz? r
tqultahle Life. ' Ktw Vtrk. . , , i36.S76.3b8 v
-- ! ". : Total awun,t af;a.saa. ' represented in the -
:,C-t- '11
'
.ti!tu. i 'WW ;...'.,:.' Aaiieyl,J ' $4ie,77,478 -
Ag Da Pura Com pany
'1 r..;. .... WIIOtES.iE DEAiERIN. ''"J
"I : PURE MOUNTAIN ICE : .
' "' - - i r .v .. , . ... .. ,
Annuaj
.Capacity - --- : 50,000 Tons
" '' :fake and storage in I Vegas Hot Spring8Canyoa.--Ou- r ice
'" I'"3 Ptif'' fina'and clear, and gives entire satisfaction tooutiataiut
natrons. ! -- '' ' f i .
may be said to be formed by a notch
or bend in the mountain range, which
. places the entire valley In a sheltered
" position 'from the cold, north 'and east
. ', winds, making the winters much
milder and the seasons earlier.
It has an altitude of 6,000 to 7,000
feet with pure, dry, invigorating air,
vraaavv. yiyi iuuSia3 rtyC.f
makiug It one of the best placws. pbinearth for? those suffering with- pul-- j
j. monary complaints, or general debil-ity; throughout the entire county therehas been for years only one permanent
practicing physician, as the others
when locating here have found so
little sickness they were una.ble to
make a livelihood. ' ,
The population of the' county ' Is
'Composed principally of Mexicans, wild
'
'are a very law abiding people, and as a
proof, there has not been located in
Taos, the county seat of the county, af practicing attorney for many years and
', there is only a court once every one or
'tvo years, and then only for a" couple
' of weeks, as there is but few transact
tiona which reach litigation, while the
corner stone of religion of the Mexican
people is to keep faith with their prom
..
- laes. i - - r
.:;;;Tke the;,;
'
'::
--
u'-Han kins Stage
.V"; l Froin Springer. . .'
!,n ,:c v f ! r:?-;--
STAGE leaves Springer everj1 morn
except Sunday, and arrive;
.; In .Slizabetb'towa the same evening
Every attention given to the comfort
" 6f passengers. $of rates,' rtdtTre'Ss
H. H.rHankiii,
T03iEACIl4
... ,t - - :
-
..:r;Red;':-i-:
fv Countity,"
agar
beets to any place on tne giuuo.
Turnips produce irom twenty vj
thirty tons to tne acre,-- weighing irom
two to live pounds eacn. . auo uiuoiam,
vegetables produced are large m i.c
and sell at an advanced price over
those shipped into the lerrltorf as tney
are far superior In quality; and the
same may be said of peas, beet,
squash, parsnips, carrots, cauliflower,
egg plant, lettuce, radishes and melons.fruits or an xinca grow iu us
valley, especially apples, plums, pears,
quinces, cherries, grapes, apricots,
currants, strawberries, gooseoerne?,
etc., grow in profusion and Jiever fail
to taise a lull crop wnere imgouuu
applied, as tbey have no killing frosts
nor curcuiio, but are entirely free from
all pests that blight most fruits..
The grapes of Taos valley are superior
for table purposes to those of t alifor-ni- a;
they are very sweet and are en-
tirely devoid of the foxy taste of esst
er'n crapes. A three year old vineyard
will produce from 10,000 to 18.000 pounds
to the acre and will yield from oOU to
800 gallons of wine and are worth from
.tto to 1 1.000 Der acre paying a hand
some rate of interest at that amount
and "The Garden of Jiaen" win oe
found, in the. production of fruit
unrwrint- - tn that of California.
Alfalfa is counted one of the best
for a farmer to crow, and in Taos
valley it can be cut irom tnree iu uve
times a year , with ; an abundant crop
each year and is used principally to
carry stock througnine winter wuu tuo
assistancy bl the open climate and good
nsiRtnrn of the vailev.
Taos valley within the past
few winters has demonstrated its
superiority as the ... safest gnjj-in- ir
.V. country-- - ,and best breed
ing grounds in the United States;! as
HiHPKRA la unknown in this section and
the large area that the people have
allowed to return to the wild state,
Fnrninh mnat. excellent Dasturage.
W ilhia the latt few years, the Ger-
man government finding that the
means of tanning hides was decreasing
to a great extent, sent a commission
thrmitrhmit the world to find a BUbSti
tntH fur the chemicals employed and
one that would be less injurious to the
leather, and when they bad arrived ia
the western part of Taos valley, they
discovered a wild plant that the
Indians had used for hundreds ; of
years, known as "Canaigrie," the roots
of which furnished a much larger per
rntnf tonin acid than the oak tan
harir nr an other natural substance,
mid from one acre of which, in its wild
state, has been taken $350 worth! of
rnrt--
a orchard in Taos valley i Of
apples, 'pears, quinces, or "plums 18
worth from S300 to 8500 per acre at
fnnr to si vears old. us the fruit: is
never worm eaten or blasted, and there
is an excellent market for all fruits at
the near-b- y mining camps at a hand.
8onie"price.: Land can be secured In
this valley wnicn may De irrigateu aia
small outlay at from 8d per acre
up with good title as many
deeds date .back, previous to the
conquest of Mexico and were made
good by the treaty at the close of the
war.
. ,
There will be no Question in regard
tn title, and for good land with great
nrorluctiveness Taos valley IS one oi
the best places in the United States.for
a sfe investment. i
-- Thi. riHjtena of Taos valley are in
dustrious, intelligent, frugal.- - enter
prising, law abiding, hospitable, happy
and" verv nrosnerous. Farmers are
hiesHfld in thi'a. new Eden with sun
shine, balmy, healthful climate; here
they can snuff the breezes laden
with" "bzone and freighted with the
fragrance of the tir, pine.pinon, and the
ever green juniper and myrtle from theheniiiifnl fflens-nd- . foothills of. the
rheiestic ierra Madre range, -- Z i
Xu asthma, no chills, no fever, no
flies, no diseases among horses, cattle,
sheen, hoes or poultry, no insects to
destroy crops, no mosquitoes, no gnats,
no noisonnns rentiles. no storms, no
freezing blizzards, no cyclones. The
finest farming lands in the west, with
an abundance OI limner ami an tuo
nut fruits raised in the latitude, and
whv. oh. why. should it ..not maintain
the name Of the Garden of .Eden. ;
J. M. MCDONALD
i; SIMPLICITY ITSELF.
A SIMPLE, HARM LESS BEMEOY,
Yet it Cures the Worst Caaea of Dyspep
ala and Indigestion.
Dr. Jennlaon, , who has jnsde a life
study of stoiitach "troubles, All
forms of indigestion really amount to the
same tiling, that ia, failure to completely
digest the food eaten; no matter whether
he, trouble Is acid dyspepsia or1 sour
stomach, belching., of wind, jnerv-ou- j
djsp'psia or losi of flesh and appe-
tite; a person will not have any of them it
the. atocuacb bin ba induced by any natural,
harmless .wny, to thoroughly digest wbatls
eaten, and this can be done by a simple
remedy which I have tested in hundreds of
aggravated cases with complete success.
The remedy is a combination of fruit and
vegetable essences, pure aceptlc pepsin and
golden seal put up in the form ot. p easant
tasting tablets and sol i by druggists upder
the name of ' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
One or tro of there tablets should be taken
after meal end allowed to dlnsclve in the
mouth and mingling with the food in the
stomach, digests it completely before it
has time to ferment, decay aod sour, i V
Oa actual experiment, one grain of
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 8,000
grains of meat, .eggs and similar whole-
some focdsr "' - - -
It is eafe to sa if Ibis Wholesome renr'
edy was better known by people generally,
ill would be a national b'esslng, es we sre
a nation of dyspeptics and nine-tenth- s of
all diseases owe their oiigin to Imperfect
digestion and. putrjtipn.
.4. .
' Btiiart's iDyspepsia, Tablets nra not a
secret patent mediciae, but a fifty cent
package will do more real good for a w.eek
stomach than fifty dollars worth of patent
medlffnes-an- a person has the satisfac-
tion Ot knowing jast, jWlj't lieri 'putting
Into bis stomach, whiob ba does not know,
when"widely advertised patent medicines
are Used. ' '.
Alt druggist i tell Btuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, fall sized packages, 60cta,
A little book on causi and care ot
stomach troubles mailed free by address?
lng Tne Stoart Co., Msrshall, Mich,
The'phiase -- Theie is a skeleton in
every bouse'Vis as old as civilization.
Itcame to us-fro- th ancient. (Jres,
who received it from the ancient Egyp
tians. The letter introduced a skeleton
at their feasts, to remind the guests
they were mortnl,and that punishment
of interflperahce'was disease and death
' Russia has Ordered ft , 10,000-Jior- ee
power ice breaker of '4he tAimstrong,
to cost'SSWOOO.-- ; It will 'be ready In
October, and Will be'used to keep open
navigation to St. Petersburg through-
out tte winter. r
Five ounees and a half ot grapes are
required to make one glass of good
wine. ' '. " ' ' :
:; Such a thing as drouth is not dreaded
by the farmers of I aos valley or InI ..any. portion;, of the .Territory where
To thi Mtmbert of tkt Tetitorial Demo- -
eratie Ventral Committee:
A meeting ot the Territorial Democratic
Central Committee is called to meet, at
the office of tba Secretary iu Albuqasr- -
que, N. U., on Saturday, April 9lh, 1898,
at 11 o'clock a. m.
Tba members are:
U. D. Faarca, J. J. KaeganBenallllo
douoty.
Q. A. Kicbardson Cbavee county'
y. 8. Croaaon Colfax county.Frc tlano Moreno, Win. Deaaaoar
Dona Am county. - . : !
J. O. Camaron Eddy county..
J. W. Fl.mitp, . W. B. Walton Grant
cooo'y,
It id in Cira ii '
lie irge H r Lincoln county.
Homaldo Gottult s Mora county. '
Hanry Grant, D. Velarde Rio Arriba
coun'y. '
Antonio Joseph, II. C. Ycung Taoa
county. , i .
D. 8. Miller Sierra county. VFelix Mertlnn. O T. Uauld. J. D. W.
Veeder 8n Miguel county,
W. T. Tbernton, W. P. Cunningham
tianta Fa count. .
v. a. Denney, Adollo I o.rea Socorro
county.
J. u. tsuct Union county.
IJolcklj Komero Valoncla counry. - '
AT LARQI. : .
J. H. Crist, Loiien Miller, Georg Carry,
W. 8. Hopewell, V. A. Mansanarea. A; 11.
Full, N. B. Field, M. M. Salis ir, E. V.Chaves and H. M. DouRheriy. '
Important bnaineas will bj aobmltted toIbe committee for its consideration, and afu 1 attendance ie requested.
Keeptctruny, antonio Josbph,Cbalrroau Ter, Pern. Com.
Loeios Millib, Secretary,
t
The best line and latest stylet ot pat
terns of ipring suitings Just received: at
George Uote't custom tailoring establish
ment on Railroad aveiiue. We compete
with the best eastern houses in price.
quality of goods, fit and woikmaoship. '.
wl-t- l
.
EurteTan7 novte With CutmreU.
Cnndy Cnthortlc, euro constipation forever
I0i y-- It C. C. C fall, clrngKisf refund mouej.
Ranch and Cattle For Sale.
'fi
A ranch containing 1.700 acres ot patent-
ed land situated at Wagon Mound, New
Mexico, on the line of the Atcbisoni'opeka
& Banta Fe railroad. Running water
through the entire place, wilb good dwell
ing- - nuuses, staDlea ana orrals, witn
meadow yieldioii 409 tons of hay, whi'b
sells from (8 to $!) per too, and pastures for
800 bead of cattle the year round. AM the
property fenced with lour wireaann eeoar
DOM. together with 200 bead of improved
oacue; vv tit sen toe property hd.i caiuw
provided it is sold within tun neat twenty
days for $16 000 half cash and bait in two
wars time at 0 per cent. Fur further par
ticulars, an.ne.s wise ,e uogsetr, n,ast
Las Vegas,. W. M. ' vo-n-m.
Don't Tobatce SpU ana 5uioka.loor IJfe Am. '
Vo quit tobacco aHtsily and forever, be nae
netic. f ull of life, nerve and vizor, take'Ko-To- -
Buo, the yondcr-worhc- . that makes weak men
stroug. All druggists, 0c or SI.:- Cute guaran-
teed, Booklet and sample free. '. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.
Santav Fa Route-Calllorn- la Limited.
The California Limited now runs three times a
a week between Chicago and Los Angeles,, via
Santa Fe Route. . The third annual season for
this magnificent train. ,
"Equipment of superb VeStibuled Pullman pal
ace sleepers, baSet emoklng car, and through
dining car managed by Fred Harvey. Most lut-rtou- s
serr ice via any line end He fastett ilme
JAnother express train,' carrying palace and
tourlat aleeperat leave Daily for California.
- Inquire of Local Agent A., T. A S. F. By. ;
IWoriiOui
Do you come to the close of S
tfieday thoroughly exhausted?
$ Does this continue day aiter
day, possibly week after week?
Perhaps you are even too ex-- &
hausted to sleep. Then some--
thing; is wrong-- . All these
things indicate that you are
ft suffering from nervous ex
2 haustion. Your nerves need
terding ana your blood en- -I riching.
I Scott's - Emulsion w
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo-- - St
phosphites of Lime and Soda,I if. -- J!-- If.toninn just tne remedies to
meet these wants, The cod-- i
liver . oUr gives , the needed
strength, enriches the blood,
h feeds the nerves, and the hy--
pophosphites give them tone
and vigor. ' Be sure you gett SCOTT'S Emulsion.'. ,:.., (
'" ' All dnimriats : toe. and (to. ' !
4 SCOTf Ik BOWNE, CheSjiiatt, New York.!
'
, . , . n. p. o. k. v : ...
ftfEKTS flrst, thl'd : and fonth Thmdaytil aveninga of ac'r montl. at Hixth street
inoffe rom. visit oa lruiirs cnrillallv tntih. . Jl. rfoiiw owrfl. O.Pkttok, Exalted Baler.
- ' - -avcy--
' ; "Li. i. o. o. W; t'". '.Ji 'r AS VEOA8 LODGE No. 4.meeta averLjMondnv evenlna-- at their hall, Slxtl
etreet. "All vlsltlna brethren, are crrdlaib
- - 1 w. L. Era FTit Kt ,!t. Ol
J, L. O IAPM4K, O J , " V
W. L JfiaaPATRTCK, Cemetery Trustee
'MONTEZUMA LOOOH; NO.?2i
LWifltB Itelar tnustlnSEXENNIAL eaa4n of mont
atl.O.O. r.hall.
',, - R. J. Hamilton. Pros
W, B. ROSRBBSHT. flIS.'T.; ' . t, ,
:.- "'' A. O. P. vf. , .. i , ,
DIAMOND LOD9K No. i, meets Brs ranoeveatngt each month irWrman Illock, noiigloe avnnoe. VlsKtatbrethren are oriHji'r imritrt .. ' jJ. M. D. Howard, If. Wi
Sbo.WNoiks, Beflordar.A. J. WxBTZ . ruiancter. ;. i :' ; . .
A. W. A A. H, . j. . .
cnapman ijoaare, no. i, meets nrsrancthird Thnrsvtay evenlniri of eaoh month. Ifth tfAMnlA IAinnla. Vl.lt.lnv Vi...inTi
fraternally Invited , '.
... ueprge w. ward, x.
O. B. gporloder. Sec. Vjl
Laa Vegaa Unyat art-- tjniiptert No. ,Regular convoatlons.-Ors- t Mondnnn eacl
montn. Visiting compinlons frntirnail1invited O. L GBIQOBT, K. H PL. H. HorvsisTKR, See. ; r ' i
Las Vearns Oommandery, no . ueola
communication, second .TTJ",day ' ennl
montn
..Visiting BJtils-ht-c jwriiait fcvl
corned. " F. B. Iisour; B.OL. H. HoFMEiSTaa. Rao.
.. ,
r f , ;
Reimlar oommnntovtiona
evanlnge.
aeoond and toori
Mrs ). a. Spori.kd!, Worthy tfavron,Mas. Kmha Bkkkdiot, Treasurer.All visiting brotbers and sisters pordlallInvited, miss ut,Asu goraasa so
Beet hjf ssn ice ia the city.
Meets all traiaa. Calls promptly
attended. Office at L. M. Cooley's
Livery idable. : : - : :i , .
a; t. boqers; zzttuz&BBeat Las Vegaa, N. la. '
Uaadlttoaso gtviag atnot atteatloa to Boree- -
aaoalag. TaaHlag lrena aad all kinds of general
weckwnlthUs; wood work promptly attendedto. Batlafactloa naraateed.
Shop oppoelie Browae A Manaanares Co. f
M
' '"' Wholesale aha Retail' r" '
butoHers
FISH AND POULTRY
Bvr7 week. ' ; ' '
Gamer in Season
' " :
1 'TREE DELIVERY '
THE CASINO
...
.: - if '.
' BRIDGE BTREET.I
.
O-
- WAtKOK,
T i , . ' " s;,t ::::.,.. .r : l .u- j
EiJIiard,
FOR, GENTLEMEN.
A fine iny 6f Cigari aptj yofcaccoept
.j""'1""" MS4 iicsi .flia?azines
1. and pehodipalp.Qn file. ;,
C. E.'BLObMraop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always, on. hand.. The juiciest
and fattest that can be obtained
Anywhere. . lard and sausage..
MEATS DELIVERED
EliisivB Coal IWocd tola
: Gdrcoran
..
: - r -
; --m T" AH trades and kinds of ' ' r :
Hard, Soft and - Charcoa
.'t, ; - ... Constantly jon hand.;-r,- .
Best quality of pine and pmon wood, readfor tha stove. ' Proiftpt delivery. Tele--
pliones 47 and 5j
West tincola.:Avj E. Las Vega$
WimteBrpsir
"J..' 'i"' NEW8EDISALBBS, ; '.Z i
ij'f " Jfv,:f'.fAWOKBiIlt,X' '
' fcAXDtK, nte:, Kt;'i.f r' ..::. .....t . ....
Take snbscrltions for all the dally papers, es
peclally the Lis VxoXs Dailt Opti , ;(mem
ber ot AHoniated Press,) Magazioea and periodi
cals, and deliver ttwui Id- Say part ot the city
wtthoat extra charge. Give ha a call. :y "
bixtb strest, second door north of. Sin Miguel
nana. ' :?..,; r ;.
JOHN HILL,
C0HTH1CT0B
Hannf aotufer of '
Saih atJ Doors,
. Mouldingrs . I" ;
. ; Scroll Sawing, i
", Surfacing nd Matching
'. .,::.----'-y--
'-
and Offioa Corner of Blanchard, street and
'tofcBavanue-!:-
.
...'
St; James Hotel, r;!
.;;$Tiduis;.;''::
BATESi 2.1 PEU dIy
Eliropean Plan ' $1.00 Per' ; Day.
Good Rooms, Gopd Heals, Good Service.
: When Yod Vfeit; St. Iiiuls Stop at; :;
ST. JTA1SJES HOTEL,
: f .rt :;BroadwtJ( and Walnut,: 1 i . t w
Street pWrs Direct to Hotel.-- '"j
llrlaijTws Telephone Co.
Uor. atentanares and Lincom Avesi
Electric IDooc fieUa,: Anmunciatbrs,
- Burglar Alarms and Private
'
? t Telephones at Reason- - ;
-,-
..: - :
KICniNGli TlATU.
. 'OFKICE: $36 Der Annum.
,REalIKNCE: 115 per Aqnuin.j
-
ItEAST LAS VEGAS? - N
u.- v.: J01 fgant for
i Majestic Steel Ranges.
Sto ve Gu'tl ery, Ltc.
teji Clip TaliCilSpecialfyi:';-.- .vanrl JobVorfc Onn on Short netlo
Attaliuu.
"
. , :i V 7 (
ftmooF W las VFrtAS. n m
HHCKSjTo any part of tho aty and special
tripe, at all houra leave your orcje'
ith." ' !T-- :
z JOHN BOOTH, I
Stoneroad'i Llmr Stable. ii
'.Honest Labor,' 5c Cigar
Jockey Cib," 5c Cigar
Bic)de Club," 5c Cigar
'La Cima,"' - 15c Cigar
Sold by vey Jn L VrCns.
ircr 1 iii--- aik xuic Tjjtsr.
"WTioIesule dealor?
J. B. MAOKEL,Oid and Met Town.
:.-'5i- tl. s .
E. GCHEELE, .;
--1 -- Manufacturer.PLAZA; i Us Vegas, N.'M
J. K: MAKTIN. J. Mi t. HOWARD.
Martin &TIoward,
' Contractors ii)d Builders.
Plans and' SDecificationa furnished free
to patron-- Hhop next door to Houghton'sjiamware:seore ,
Successor to 3, 8. Elstonj
M Papsr, Paper Hanging Paini Oi
Painting, Ealsomining '
Manzanates Ave. E. Las Vegas, U.'it '
CON FRACTQR & BUILOES i
-- Jpg aa.1 ItaUiojr a Speqiallty. i.
" ' i .'
.
f
CDBi NINTH AND INTER OCEAN 8T8.
The; Plaza Hotel Bar.a ,CM v'l uiiac n .a
Choicest Wines, Liquors: and
1vii;-.;v- j
'Milwalikee Beet on d faught.
'Elegant cjub robins and bil- -
Hard table in connection.
live ything- - fi rst-cla- sj ,
; RAFAEL aOMERO.
las vegas, n. M; : -
'
"iniian Uepre&anon Clakna '
'
'
:
Decraity.;;i:-,c;;- j
Isnab R. Hitt ft Qo,., Chicago, III., Batin-cill- e
Thompson & law, Wanbmgtnn, D (J.'
are associated with me incases before tbe
Court oi claims t IM i - i
A C. SCHMIDT
H tnofactarer ot
fapisCaiTlaps,
,,.1,1.1, And deAler la .'.j,, f
H eavy . H ardwarn;
Bvery kind of wagon material on. band
Sorseshooing and repairing a specialtjBrand and Manzanares AveD Jes,' Kast Ls
Veifas.
ie-EicftipHHol- el
" Best located liofol U
B
, Santa Fe, N. it, ' li:
rx-
J T. EORSHA, Proprietor;
1.50 $2.00
"Special rats by the'wqclc or- month fortable board, with or without room;
S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.
Dry Goods &
Miilinerya....
A lire of" C'astom-Mad- e Siirts and
Wra'p'pais. '
A fipa Iln of Getit.'a anl LadleVi
. Bboe. . . aniift is j
"Also Sole Agent for" Cis'tnopplltah:
' Fat tern, at 15 cahis'eacbV ' ' i
Robt. LiMFRosts
:?5,;-RealEstate'::- ;
BSQpepGEiGLNT.
Fr;c6So;Suit:tAiBTteJ
f
';:'
' ' lots From $ 1 00 ! np
"CEjfyohePlilliie
' T9WD .C'j.,ddttiQDi :.i aqJ:ibe E'.dc- -
'
.
r&do4 Town"' Co.' lower rBddilibb. ,
ResidertceSf Bti&iuess Properties,;
Lojns, Mortgaged a3iT Secured
'
; Farms upder
Irrigation iitchcs.' Office en j '
2d fljor, Duneao Opera hon5e,"B.f.as Vegas
- desired qiwntityiCar-r-
" - load ItTfyjt'TtwwMitirv1;111 ftlro'Ta
Pf 0U:BHt'a)t- iit vtfrA Saaia,Fe,l. M.' '"--
'
"
Parties going to Mount
ain resfris ot pic-nlc- s, Will
iindit to thi?ir1 interest; to
call at OLEY'S- Brjdgd
St. for rates-Fin-e LiveryC
Dr. B.l?rn!i:ily!lp Prspiratorj
. ; ANI SCttpoi, FOR CHILDREN
ThisfcTiMil ntfffnVa the peonle of 19 Ve
gas sixfr snfrdliiHttM" the ippor-tuni- iybf glvTitg- f he- - children a thorough
eilticntftmio the Bngliidr-branelies- , Ifcriuan
end the classics. Terms inodttrate. t :'
Or. B. A'. BONNHCIM, Us Vegas, H. R,
Coughs, and C.lds. They do not aikyou
o buy before trying, lbia wul snow yo
the grat merits ot this truly wonderful
remedy, and show-yo- u wbat can be
by tba regular tiae bottle. Thisit no experiment: and would be disastrous
to the proprietors, did they not know it
would invariably cure. Many of the beat
pbsiri,na are now using it in their prae-li-- e
with great results, and are relylug oa
It in most severe caaea. It la guaranteed.Tnl bottles ' free at Uurpbey-Va- n Pet.
teuV Drug Co. 'a, and Browne atanaa- -
nareaCo.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve .
Thi Best Baxvb in the world for Cats,
Bruiiee, 8ores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and a'l Skiu Kruptijna, and, loai-livel- y
curea pilea, or ne pay required. It la
guaranteed to give perieci eatieiaction or
money refunded, frice zo oeota per boxFor sale by Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drar
Co., aod Browne & Manaanares. :.,
. . i 1.:
, - , , , A Extra Twinge.- - -- i ;
When the weather geta cold and "damn.
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an txlre twinge of their oid ooniiualnr
There Is one wey to prevent this, vix. : by
taking in advance a short course of LAIAdi
maud's sriccirio for Khkdmatuih. It an-- ,
ters the blood and destroys the rbenmatio
acid in every part-o- f the system. .Gives
quick relief from pain, quiets inflammation
and performs permanent cure. Get yonr
blood oieansed rf this acid poison in ttd
vance of the ronga weather aeaeon, and
ou will safely paaa through unaffected;
iALLCHANd's Spicifio ia an anti-aci- aaft.
thorough and ' reliable. Price, per
vial. Hold by Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drug
Co. - :
VMY '
Will you pay $1 for an article when you
can nearly always find something ia house
hold lurntfhiog good, stove, furniture In
fact, everything f ir less than one-ha- lf tbe
cost, at el. Kauffmao's second hands storef
old town, three do ira east of tbe potoffice
-
- -
s. The Coming Woenaa. ; i
Wbo goes to the club, while bef husband
tends tbe baby, aa well. as tbe good. s)t dfashioned woiuau wbo looks after bis
home, will botb at times get run down in
health. Tbey will be tr ubled wltb loss of
appetite, beadeebes, sleepltasnesa, taint-
ing orditsy spells,: The most wonderful
remedy for tbtsa woman Is Biectrlc Bitters.
t housands or suirerers ' from Lama Baca
ud Weak Kidneys rie np and call it
blesned..,lt I the medicine fur., women.
Female complaints and Nervous troubles
of ail Kinds are soon relieved by the use of
EUctrlo Bitters. Delicate women Should
keep this remedy ou band to build uiy the
system. Only tirty coats fer bottfet For
sale by' Muruhey. Van Prtteu Drug Co .
and Browne & Manaanares Co. ....
A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towl'e. of
Philadelphia, Tenn.,'bas been tiitiag Cham-berlnlu- 'a
Cough Remedy for ber baby, wbo
ia auniect to croup, ana savs or it; 'ifind itust as good as yon claim it to 1p.
Since I've had your Cough Remedy, baby
baa been threatened with croup ever tso
many times, but I would give bim a dose
ot the Remedy and it prevented bis havingit every time." " Hundreds of mother say
tbe same. Hold by K. U. Good all, Depot
drug store.
Home-stea- Entry No- - 87Li : 4.
NOTICE FOR rUltLICATIOV. -
Lano Ornca at CtiTTow, N. Mil..
Fehruaryitt 189. Jf
Notice ia hereby given thit the; following
named seiner nas niea nonce or Dia luteniioa o
make final prtot in support of tile olalm, and
that eaid prcof will be made before the ProbateClerk of liuadiilnpe conntv, at Puerto d Luna,
y,M:,OB April 10. WW, via,: u v rALUkkT W. BItAV, i , .....
of Alamo Gordo, fur the 8 X, 8$ , B 5t,:SW J,
eer.-M- Tn N K.lsi. 'He names tbe following witnesaea to prove hie(.nntinn.in. .ra.llnnr-j- , nnnn .nil .iltiv.tf n nf
said land, viz.: Hohert Mlngiia, Barne iaeoVr
1 ita uouse, ii. r . unnrenm. oi Aiamoruorao
,
...
.
.. , Kdvakd W. Fox, ReglWer.- -
Notice For Publication.
Hourstrad Entry No. 8 f17. ,.r.
Land Orytoa at Kahta. F, W..M,';. Febrnary 12th, 1898. JNotice la hereby given that the following
named Settler has filed notice ot hsrlnten-lio- n
to make Bnal proof in support of her
claim, and that said pro if w ill be made
before Probate clei k, of San Miguel county
at Las Vegaa, 00 March 22, 1898, vix; :
ALICE A. BLAKE, i
for the NE of the NE Bee. 4, NW NW
8eo. 8, T18. N It 14 R and V eJWfc
UtofifT 19.N U14E.
Bbo, names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence noon and
cultivation of said land, vixi Kqiiire L
Barker, Adolub E. Pleron, Francis O.
Blake, Henry E. Blake, all of BauUh, N.U
Manuel K. Otero, Register,
j'V-
Annual Subscriptions ; to
Standard Magazines 1 are
offered as prizes for-savin-
the wrappers from 3; j ? . -
'",'"'''.': CUOAHY'S I'!- -
Difir.ioi!D o soap
Explanation ''on each wra-
pperthe: best laundry spa'p
for; sale by all grocers.
mi Liver
AND -
Feed Stable,
.Ne.w
.Buggies, and .Carriag,1Ne
- BtocK 01 norses, Durroa;. prices toiuit the times ;'; .careful.. vers;
sa4'je. horse, and. pack animals
for parties. :' Call,- camping on or
,
address -
.
- --
.
ISAAU FLOOlJ,
I as Vecwa Hot Sprlngii, T. ay.
Tonsoril Parlor; p
Laat Will and Ttmeiit of Jamea YT.
I DfrHScd.. . , v. . v.jTRnRITOR OF NW.MgM30,'i,
CoufiTT of Paw Miiiugt.
Office ef the Probate Court, San Miguel County,New Mexico.
Toall' Wham f May C9neern,,Oreeting:
Take notica thai Monday, tbe fourth day.
ot April, A. D , 1898. baa been fixed by tbeHonorable Probate Court, in and for tbe
Ccanty and Territory aforesaid; as the day
fer pruving the lost will and testament of
said James W. Lock, deceased. 1
Witness m v hand and tbe seal
SkalJ of the probate court on this
7th day of March, A; !., 189aPatricio --
letwl Clerk ot tba Probate Courf.
0 irrigation is applied;- - :: .5 s rC,.,vi,;l be cultivation of the soil is subject
to conditions differing from, those
which prevail In the east, as irrigation
here is a necessity, although it ..carries
With it the greatest blessings. .
The farmers generally arrange to
r
Wli eyEast.; jicle:;- - ilcBwelerr'!
v
- Has a few morejopals at 10 cents eaolil
vuV;,v.:Sterling and :Meicaw filigree
andCut Glass Mexican Drawn Work;
'The East'Sida Jeweler" J A.; T. & S. P. WatoIi;Ia3p3C!;
irrigate day about eacn at the proper
time, posting up a notice, "I intend to
irrigate today," and as the water master
knows how many acres are possessed
by the persons signing,- - ne I able to
make iiis arrangements accordingly;
trie water gauge is simply- a wooden
slot in the lateral sluice head grad-
uated so as to let a certain number of
cubic feet run through in a given time,
is then lifted to ' the necessary mark
and the water let on until the irrlga
tion is completed. The time occupied
in Hooding a certain area differs ao
coruing tn the lay and quality of the
soil. The water master soon learns
how much time each irrigation usually
occupies and on that
point prevents any unnecessary wast-
ing of water. iTaos valley has fourteen' constantly
running mountain straams Mowing
through the valley and emptying - into
the mo urande.iurniBning ample water
to irrigate the eulue 250,000 acres in the
valley, while at present there are:' only
about 15,000 acres in cultivation-.L- - .
Wheat can be extensively raised in
this valley and produces a larger yield
wiin tne am or irrigation tnar inDakota or the eastern states; some of
the wheat of this valley when reducedffotiourat the Monte Vista mills and
OUR '98 catalogue; 'wit,'h
everything new aud
in plants; bulbs,
etc., etc. ;
WRITE FOR A COPY
BYRON Ha IVES,
FLORISTS ..;,
AiBUQuSRue, .. ,r,-':- ' New' Mexico
Las Vegas,;N.
;
4.
I.
t.
I
ill
t
'
A''
T::'
Q
r:y
Vfcx.liibit.ed at the state fairs of Colorado
and Ohio in 1887, took first - premium,
they being the only two states where
the flour was exhibited. This --wheat
contains au
.exceptionally ., large pro--
Cimarron, Nv M
- :
.
or.
4 , xiiii; uwiJii;
OppoBite the' Depot,
.FIRST : CLASS
..WORK
f Gia.axaa.teeca.
Shave, 10c. Hair Cut, 256
T. Ci WOODLANTK ProVi' ' C
oroiS: ffeife
IVI., (East Side). .
on H n ort - in nftinfl Xtjjam h'if- -
Telephone CG
H ftiyte club'rocnns HA ebnu'ectien
Cnu.a'ws a
CO. . Chlrace. Mmitreal.' . . r firm t ork. sis.S
v " CtASS. FITTING mi i STEAM PLUMBING a specialty.
iruu uu im xvuouiiis ajnQ
tings, . Bathtubs,.; Boilers,, Wateiv Closets, Wash Basins, etc.,
always on hand?; GIVE ;tJS' A'CALL.
REED fiOlEWIS.103 Manaanares Ave., Eaatlas Vegas, N. M.
i '':;r :v; opERA : bar :;' .'. ' ' ,, , , " '"... V
.f r ? j .f a. r, v.;.Finest Liquorsr and Imported Cigars in the City
portion of gluten and makes the best
Hour in the world and commands a
higher price-- from- - millers and-
buyers than wheat raised in the middle
or eastern spates; while the farmers
here are never .bothered with wheat
rust chinch-bu- or Hessian fly.
Oats, barley and rye are extensively
grown" in the valley .'and larger andbetter crops to the area are raised than
in the eastern states. ? .: ;ff Previous to- the - war with Mexk'0
there was at one time fourteen distil
leries in operation in Taos valley, and
200 years ago it had received trie name
of the granary of Mexico, aod much of
tne land mac. .was men. under ' ditch
through the change la- - the sovereignty
or tne country was allowed to return to
its wild state, and. still remains for the
industry of the American people to re-
claim and once' more put " the entile
valley in the condition from which Tit
derived its name," i ne warden of Kden,
The Kio Grande is called the "Kile of
North America and to demonstrate the
right to the name there are fanns in
the Taos valley that have been farmed
continuously for 200 years, and even to-
day the soil produces most excellent
crops and the farmer never complains
of that error so .common,, to eastern
farmers, that the lands are worn put;'but even with all this continual land
unremfttent use theland'U producing
as large crops as ever in its history and
from 40 to 50 bushels of wheat per acre
without any fertilizer whatever, is very
common. - ' - ) ...
Sugar beets, very rich in saccharine
matter and of a superior quality, havebeen prodncerf,-wit- single beets weigh-
ing as high as twenty five pounds each;
six tons on one quarter or an. acre of
land selling as high as 15 per ton on
the ground These beets have attracted
the attention ot the farmer in! this
valley since the question of Hawaiian
annexation has come up and it is jcon- -
dently predicted that Taos valiejf. will
Sole agent for the, celebrated, Yellowstone Whiskies "
.
.r
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There Is trouble In the rntiitla In Oknews OEjm'i:::
Santa Fe Time Table,
iliiisiiioiiiiiififiiEiniiiiiiii
iiK--K- i.l.KIti.iTi:iii;!jT8l'RINOSarehc'i!cl in tho luiih-- t oi
- I the SiwiVrr 1 rt l'"er, tet:ty-r!- r mile wet sfTsutrtmi iiltyI nitlt-- hnrtli ait'.oitnta Kis ami iiliout Iwrlve milpa froir. liarram--
. tiiv. n t'e )fiiv(-- .t I. io(. ramie rail via y, from wliieli point aiial'v Imr of tc.f.-'- s run o (lie Hpnni'-- . Jhe temperature oX tliea
ater Is fnnu 0 rtt UJ icgrre. Hie e are carlionio. A i ti -ludo, (i.O'O feet. Climete vert dry and ileliglsllul tlie year round. ThereI' now a roinmodioii" hotel for tiie convi'i.ipin a of iuvaU'ls and touri-t- n.
-
'lhese tfatiTneontiin rHHtf.34 grains nf alkaline sj.ltK n ihe sralioiiT btih
- the riohe-- t Ikaiine hit f,riinr in tlie world. Tim elliraev of theee
. waitra has been thnroiiglny lev ted by the mirueiiltius eurcii attested to inthe fulloing dWnsen: I'araivMs 'Itrn'iiuiatiKin, Neuralgia, ('on.iiinip.
." lion, Malaria, I rijclil's llinouse bf tlie Kidnevs tSvphilitie and Mercurial
aifeclious, rjcrofulu. Catarrh, l.a 1rippe, alt rcimile complaints, etc., euiBoard, Lodeinc and llatliinp. $2.5.) t.er iav, tteduoed ratea given by the
.month. For furliier particulArs sdilrenn
ANTON 10 JOSEPH, PROP.
Oja'Calknte, Taos County, N. fL ' ?l
, This rviHort is nttraotive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers forOjo Caliente can leavo Xauta Ke at II :13 n. m.. and reach Ojo 0iiente atB p. nr. the same day. iare lor. the round trip from Santa Fe to OjogiUeate,7.- - .r. . . --.r n - ' .
Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;Good for Father. Son and Danghter;Wondrous drinklh'c price net liigUfb cheap that all the world niay-Luy- ;
Makes
.you. happy, calm and placid
By chntifig out the " Uric Acid."
r&R sale
,
pv: PETER
The.
laireuHbtel 3. S;'; ROGERS.
. Jrff'5NL' ' : -
r.ir ;t
v.jm, x 1 1 1 HintSanta Fe.., .... i l -- 'rifh.Proof;.
Steani'Keat
"iMif .1Ms FP88 V- . ii-- ; ;m pan
.to Guests -- . ".. I
II IS'
.., .., . ........ .w.
Kedureil rates ro families and pertip of
A.i . - J
...
.wcsi!a. . sia t-- t 1 1
is
m-- M "Carriage
n r f ..... w
trains Me Kwt-elnF- S in every l'Urticular. Central Toratiiin and liendoiinrterslfor
ariiHiif; oten iiiKl routmercial travelere.
mm
WINTERS
M if
Dealers ifl Brugs, ;M Las, Vegas : Hot :Springs3.: M.
' '"" " """A HEALTH RRSDRT'Patent-medicines- , sptnaessyringesi soap, oombs and brashes,'' Montezuma and Cottages,1pcnnniiTry, iniiirv aii'i toilet Hruucu nnti nil gooiiby drupfpisiis. I'liysiifians' prowriptLeiu" cufufuUid't aiitt nil ordftra nnrrprtl r Hiiiuivprml
warranted as' represented.
Mineral Springs 'Baths,' Peat " Batis. ,Hofpitai", '"Won-"- "
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also..Eark3 au4. Extensive
: ; t: iTerritory. , : :. .. v ,;,.., Tii, ,..
'' J r, W. G. GItEENLKAB""''" Manager.
t TUB Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M;, has- -
, been - Visitors to this famous resort may now '
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. . The
... .;. Montezunia can comiortably provide for several Hundred guests1.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory '
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-tud- e,
a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
'.. waters and ample opportunity for recreation, - The ideal placefor a vacation outing. ; For terms address the manager. - -
..( I
mm
Noa. 7. P, t. U'eet End of Bridge,
Special atterrtton piven to
'
Wagori" Work,
raa general blacksniirhinu'. Arr work pr
' ' done and eutlefaction cuarnleed;
Mountain House and Annexes
Duncan,
Sale Stable -in.
for RarolrriL!
' Fine teams-- and careful drhreTS,
- furnished. Kates ouUvery tea.ua
as low as tUe lowest. Call and
secure rijfes. , ' '
M, Co. East Las Vegas;
Broker.; 'Z.:'- P
the United States land laws--. - '
NEW MEXICO
Ranks
Jan. 10. 1898.
'''.': i !''' ! . -- 11. n. t , i
-
r
. ti j
t-f- i Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes tiooU. .Use V
1 Ed " In time. Sold by drurelatS! 11
I woullf "nol' .bo .'
without. PESO'S
CURE. '.fou,. CON-- .
SUMPTION ferany
thing. ": For'tt-bad- '
ConKh or Gold it is -
beyond all others.
Mrs Or EYN0LDS."
Doings, Personal and Otherwise,
in New Mexico and the
Contiguous Trritorjv
.. V , socoiino. ""
Russtil llowell has returned from.
, trip to eastern New Alexia). . . .
Judge Harailton and, .Court Steoo--
grapner urrin nice arc ui Uoavseil.
V.V; Clark has opened an assay office
at inn n;io-n loan mine jugt .above
. town ana win uo custom work.
"
.The politicians are getting into linefor the city election, and' boow. a diss
position to mak it a jvarm affair.
Joe I5u:hanan, of Socorro,, met with
a severe act Went, eulTtring abroken
nose, lie supped oa an icy aveoieiila spriDgiieio, uiiuois,.anafell. ,
; u. a. sanaers, u. ii. l doing con--
siderablo development work on 'gold
""prope rtkw la
.range or
I'hiladepliia capitalists. ,',,. . s
S. C. Meek received tn tad news
thnt his aged mothoc passed away
" her home 4ii J iberty Mllla, . Indiana,
agca eigtiiy-seve- a years -
' 8AHTA
'Colonel Frost has'Yptarned from
slrort business trip to Kansas City.
J udge It L. Waldo has gone east on
legal business and will 'visit. Washing
ton before returning, Ho will .be
absent about ten days. jThe Democrats inay place no regularDemocratic ticket in the field for: the
coming city election, - but may : run
citizens , ticket... in opposition to the
regular Kepub lean. tkket..,.:.v-- .
The members of Paradise lodge Xo.2,
I. O O. r., held a special meeting in
reference to Us late member. Uet. A
': Jacobs, and It rasdrcide4 to send the
; remain? to Taos, where itiey will be
. interred beside those of ;Lia; daughter
v. Geo. C. Thomas, 'Jr-- connected with
. thi banking Jlrm of Diexell & Co., of
, ttjiludflpliia, Pa., v!io owns' a onehalf interest in the cyanide planT at
Hopewell with F, 0,. 13rb, will arrive
here early in April to inspect the plant,
' preparatory to resuming xtpcraUons lor
the summer. ... . ,
I. Sparks, manager of the telephone
system, and the largeat proper.ty.owner
in the section to be benelited. has been
appointed to superintend to work on
the Riverside boulevard. The work is
. now being laid out.
EL1Z ABEJIlTOWNr
Col. T. . MWs. of Las . Vera?,
writi-- s that he wiljjje iu camp in a few
"days, - j - -
W . C. Scotfc'came in from Colorado
Springs and says be will develop, his
mining property . on the 'llig Mike"
this coining summer. '
The Gold Coin company have re
ceived their installment of machinery
irom Denver Hub wtek for their ten
st imp mill und will be ready to run iu
' thirty days.
"
" ""
II. U. Argue has arrived with four
other pentleinen irom ''Buffalo, New
York. Mr. Mason and his superb")
tendont came in with the party.
S. R. Beaty, of Virginia, 1a preparing
for extensive pliicer operations. ou Ute
Creek. He will use a steam shovel for
hoisting the crave! into hU sluice box
and has received two carloads of ma-
chinery. ti'Z .. IMessrs. Steen and Coble have gohe
over to the liio Hondo near Amizt tte,
to begin active operations on the 'Iron
Dike," a large vein of low grade ore
that they control oh Cold Hil.L The
letter received:.vesterdHy i-- Mr. Steeii
from Thos. A. Kdison. states that hii
tests in removing the magnetic iron
.with his miignitic separator, was a
complete success. This means 'thnt
the million tons of seven dollar oro in
sight that was considered ; valueless,
can now be mined and concentrated at
a profit. The gentlemen are to be
, congrttulatcd ;npDii: tneir success In
securing the services of the wizard, and
the fact that Edison has become, inter-
ested in this vicinity will be a great
advertiser.
.
".
.
'
i.As ckuceS. - i.;- '
TCncnrnneion Garcia after a long spell
of tivkrness' is arounii visiting friends. 1
Vincent May who has been on the
side list for about two months is - up
again attending to business . ; -
The "Modoc" mine is now under
headway and will soon be in f,ull blast.
Mrs. L. Blakeeley left for Topeka,
after m' ending the- - winter- - here, the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. II. B. Holt.
The daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Ma
imo Franco was ; christened . at the
Catholic church. . Air., and Ir JacobiS
Chaves being Bponsurs. ; .
Sam Crabbijwi old lima inlner in the
Organ mountainsdied at Faulkner,
Sierra county. '. . '
Bishop Bourgard. arrived he
was met at the depot by a multitude of
peoph', men, women and children. Even
thel'ueblo Indhns painted up for the
occasion and met the bishop in the most
solemn manner.
Mrs. Sara Brown is still an invalid.
Mr. and Mrs James Brady have
both been on the sick list this week,
W AV. Bowie is still a 'suflerer and
unable to follow liii occupation. r
Joseph O. K!arr(ck has purchased a
one half interest inthe J. D. Boone
livery and feed stalle.'S i' .'
James Bowie wai made an. appren
tice of the Masonic craft at the' regular
communication.
' Mrs.' Weaver sent in 828 for the
Children' Home which, she-- : has kindly
collected from our citizens oa monthly
'pledges.
i' X. Cotton received, a telegram call
ing him to El Paso. He left for-- , that
city to. see.iiis tl8te;jtfrjty.Uiramr, who
Has Deen very sica.
A . "J. Hill has returned from his
Texas trip.. , ; ,,
, M. II. Crawford has planted eighteen
acres of Irish potatoes. 5
v.Tnhn It. WhittingtoQ-announc.e- s
i
Fhe ; Best - Gougl;;Medicine.5:
Ghaffin? &
; Livery, ......Feed and-
Hectclcitiarteirs.
Alwj'keep In sto-f- c a large tissort- -i -
ment of wagons, . mouutuin. cor--- i :
riages, road wagons, surreys and . i
Buggies.,,,,,,; .
Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &
General,.
.rv a crd on thecutsidc pf of--
5te door systGone to lunch.
Ee back In ten
5y tr.mutes. And,the man will be
.
'f. !rrir t'nere oa time.4-J-- i ' ' ' 'Jat is, for some
w'l ne wiiI- - Then he will b
l(-- s. fil! at no-c- e occaa-.ouall- lor a
nay-- , lie 11 tcil you ne KM
'a ncaacne a turn ot cnoi-- 1
era njorbns. or mavbe he'll
say he hid a lump in his stomach andfelt too linseTSbls to move.' The lump
.w.-i-s pronaoiv tw o or uiree tea -- minute
lUJidiesroiidensetl. -
; T'13 man who " bcHs" his Innches will
fihd Dr. lHcrce's Tleasant Pellets the
best friend ha ever met. -
' iiierc la no car? of biliousness, eon
siination, indigest'.OR, hecrt-burn- . rjr
uy of t:i teat of the nvlit-mar- e brcwl- -
ln-- r brood, thr.t Oicsa Iktle "rc'Je-U-
will, net oii
Am ingenious machine for makit
sandwiches is used by .msny pf th
ocean line steamships. It cuts andbutters the bread, and the machine can
be arranged so that the bread need notbe buttered if the operator does pot
want it to be so. In makinir 1.000
sandwiches three hams and eleven
pounds of butter are saved, it is said
on account of the accuracy with which
ooin are cut.
; Better Than Wealth
is sound, rugged, robust health. Bui
th: j cannot be had without pure blood,
Upon tho purity and richness of the
rlnJ depends the healthy conditionjf every Orgrin. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier, i It
has power to give pood health, f
Hciod's Pills act liarminiously
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. f 25c.
,' Every language contaUrS such names
as cuckoo, pewit, w hi ppoorwill and
others, in which the sound emitted jby
ine-anu- n is imitated as Uie.nam.9.
i
1 CscaMts'Caha.e CaUu:H1;Ui most won
aniil mi'Uteat discoverr of the Spe. pleas- -
Mil umu roir'.'i:vnC to llio tasio. aci penny
anil positively on kidneys, itver ona Dowels,
clcaiisiug the entire b.vstcm. dispel colds,
euro iicoilaolie. ferrr. ImMtunl foimUnatiob
awl bllioimnoss. P.'easo buy unci cry n box
of U. C. C. tfi- -t ay ; 0. UA. f 0 cc n l. Bold andguaranty to euro ' j all drut-Kist- .
Jealousy of the first husband of the
widow he had married diove a French'
man to kill his wife and then himself
recently in fans. ;.mm hi - sI write this (0 let von know wbat I weuld
not no: I would not do without,. Chamber
isinn rum naim in mv boune. ir It coat
fo.uo per bottle. It qoeg hII von reconi
mend It to do ami more J. K. VV'allack
Wallaoeille, Ga. Cbambrlaln4 P:n
Halm la the bent household liniment In tb
world, and invaluable for rheamattam.liinii!
back, upraio and brulsea. lie ready for
emergencies lv buyine a bottle at K. D.
lioodall, Depot Drug store. i
A paper church at Berjren. Norwav.
wincn seau l.ow ptrsons. is .:' water
proofed with a solution of lime, milk
ana cue wnite or epgs.
feopie ottCD woncer why tbt.. nerves airs
eo weak; why they get tired socnslly:
why they start at every slight I ut
sutlden Boif'nd; wliy they do not sleep'
naturally; why they have frequent
headaches, indigestion aiid nervous
spepsiai
lie explanation is simple. It Is found tn
that impure blood "which la contiu-URH- y
feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead ot the eleuienls of strength and
: vigor. Iu such coudition opiate and
nerve eompoonds siinply deaden anddo uot cure. IJoo.l'p Barsapsrilla feeds
tlie nerves pure, iich, red Llood, Kies
natural sleep, if :'.c(t digestion, ia thetrue remedy for all nervous troubles.
m
sarsapr.rila
fs the Ona True Blood TurNicr. (1 per hottla.
rreparcd only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
rn cure Liver Ills; easy terlOOu S PlilS take, easy to oueruta. SM.
The right hand, which is more aensl'
live to the touch than th left, is less
sensitive than the latter to the effect of
heat or cold.
FOB
SKIN-TORTURE- D
nd rest for tired niothitrs in a warm bata
WilhCtTUJCB feOiP,"'laaineUipi'iiati0n"-O- f
CL'TJCUBA (ointment), the great skin
rtr.ur;iiE4 sITord instant relief,
and point to a spoedy our of torturing, dis
fljrurlng.humlliatinir, itching, burnlncbleed
ing. cmsted, scaly skiu and acalp humors,
with 1035 of hair, when all else falls. j f
SolJlhrmirhnnltluworil. romaDEOOlirBQam.
mr 't(iirl9CureSk'ii-Torlo wdflaMMTfrN.
Sod Half Rptntiflett bfSKIM SCALP VPflCUHASOAp.
' It is claimed that Lake Erie produces
more flsh to the square mile thiiQ,auy
Doay or water in the worm., . .
W "
.i
lis
for People That
Feel Well, mis
Rtmoves cures Headache. Oytpeptli (atCotUneseM. ZScta. s box stilrui;gliiaor brmaU
lampies tr ie, addru Or. BlUMn e-- ,. Ph. f.
4T.ie Japanese have n custom of cele-
brating the bltigsoining of tte fruit
trees by a general holiday.
The blood ts
1
EXtsn
ATetvl S 'fl';wblood.
the life.
Vltillze
For
pure
the Ut . cur-
rents with
The Bitters
byspepsla, ' --
. Ntrvoutness
...and i':--
Constipation
STOMACH
Are heniovifl
I jr It. i :
The estimate, of the number, of
tramps in th Unbed States varies
and ftyW ;K r"
lahoma 1 erntory. As Col. U. r . Mile
was eettinir on A train the othtf day,
bis uniform was ruined by a number cf
pecs hurled at him. Isow he has pre
ferred charges against Phd ('. l'osen- -
baum, adjutai.t general of tho leniio
ry, who bo bays threw the eggs at him
Tetter, Salt-Kiien- Mid Kczein.
......lii, IUICUH l.MWf, uni .mj.. "ldent to tnese diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. M.1C7 very bad cases
have been permanently enred by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a tuvonte remedy for ero nipples
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and clonic soro eyes, eta. per box
Ir. Cady Condition Powdm, arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood psrifier and
vermixQgei They are not food bui
niedicins and the "est in rise to. put
horse in prime condition. Price 20jents per package. .
It is calculated that a fluent speaker
utters between 7,000 and i&OO words in
the ooiuse of an hour's uninterrupted
sneaking; many orators or mors than
usual rapid utterance will reach 8000,
ana even v uuu. isut izd words a min
ute, cr 7 5000 an hour, is a fair average,
There Is no medicine In tb world eqnallo Chamberlain's Cough. Kemedy for the
core of throat and long diseases. This is afact that bas been proven In namlx-rlea- e
canes. Here Is a sample of thousands of
letti-r- s received: "I ha tried Chain ber- -
Isiu's Cougb Remedy while suffering from
1. severe throat trrubie,' and loand imtnelite and effective relief. I can anhltt
nely reeommen 1 It." Edoah W. WniT
"BMOHi, Editor Grand Kiver (Ky.) Herald
ror sale at K. D. Goodall, depot drug store.
a . wen Known tropnei in Lionuon
who is on record as ranking the positive-p-
rediction, that the end of the
world would surely come m the year
11)00, is being lanchtd at because be
lately paid a high premium to tecure
ibe lease of his business premises for
me next 10 years. r
. This la Tour Opportnnlty.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
a generous sample will bo mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay FeveT Cure
(itay s Cream lialm) Buflicient to demon.
etrato the great merits cf tho remedy.
ilLX JiuOTHElia,
. 66 Yarrent;, Kew York City.
Kbv. JohnEoid, Ji., of Great Falls,Hont.,
recommeiided r.ly s Cream Iinlm to me. J
oan empliasiiee his Rtatoment,. "It is a nosi
tivs enre for catarrh if ned asdireeteif."
Bev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor CeutralPres.
Church, Helena, Moat, .
Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
crura for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. 1 noe, bu cents.
It is stated that, the most crowded
spot on earth s surface is the "landera
Bio," in the city of Vnletta, in Milan
Upon a spot in this place, about t
acres in extent, no iewer man 8,074 live.This is at the rate of 030,000 per square
uiiie, or j,ui 10 an acre,
News Strvlcs Bxtended. , - -
Tbe Bt. Louis Republic recently made ar
rangemen's with the cable companies.
wbereBy direct news) from- all sections of
tbe, civilised World, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any otber paper, and rontinues to keep u
's record tor puoiWDihe autbe Bome news.
Tbe outlook for tbe year ia one of big
news events, fast succeed in si each other.
and they n ill be highly interesting tc ev
eryone. Jbe prtee of the Hepublie duily Is
ft) a year, or tl.SO for three months.
The Twice Hepublie will remain
sameone dollar a year, by mail twice- -
week. 19--
Coquelin aihe, tri the part of Cyrano4e Jiergerac,--wi- be - made into a
statuette, of precious material by the
sculptoj" Pnech. Tho rlesji will be j of
Tory or iiutou inuroie, ins . areas or
ivory, gold, and hilver inlaid with gold.
1or l''irtj Ceuts.
Guaranteed Ulwci habit euro, mukos weal- -
ooeu stveng, blood pure, tuo.il. All di UKk'iBU".
It is estimated that there are no
fewer ,th,ip iO.OOJ.OOO, Europeans who
wear wooden shoes.' Bass wood is
ordinarily employed for sabots, but
willow is the best material, roplar,
beech, walnut and birch ate also used.
. Thl I Voitr pppoitunlty. t
On receipt of ten cepta.caeb pr stamps, a
geoerous tample will be mailed bf tbe most
popular Catarrh and Ifsy Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) jfuffleieot to demon- -
state tbe great mtrltaof the remedy. '.
;' ELY BROTHERS, ' ;:
68 VTairen St.; New York City.
Rev. John Reid,Jr.,of Groat Fa'Is.Mont ,
recommended Ely's Cream Dalai to me. I
esn emphasize bis statement, "It Is a pjsl- -
ive cure (or patarrh if used as directed,"
. Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central
Prof. Church, Helena, Moot. ,,:
Ely's Cream Balm' is tbe acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains "no mercury
nor any Injurious drug. Prloe, SOceuts.
Villa Achilleto. at Corfu, which the
Empress of Austria has abandoned, is
ikely to be bought from rw by the
Byron Society and to be turned into an
orphanage for Greek children as a
memorial ot Liord uyron, - -
Eilaente Taur llowels TViih Cnsaarets. "
Candy t'RUijirrir, cure censtipAtion forover.
w 2S. (fr-- O.C til, iftiisftiKUi refund money- -
'.. -
...
.......7,- - ui
A Welsh member of parliament has
asked the government to- - secure free
passes for members on tbe railroads of
the United Kingdom, ... . :
100 III W, 8th St., Kanaaa Clt, Mo.
tWS-rtWil- grailua! medicine. Over, 2
part frtibthfrli in ckfaqfa "
TBIOLDMTW AOS. TUP LOXOMT lOC4TBt
AothSrlJc by the State' to trent
Clironie, K wou and Bpcolnl Diseases,
y rf Ami llcLllltv (lou of sesusl iKiwer),7.Serrnus l)chliliy. ete, Cnioi fcuormv(tied or money rofundd. Cliaraii low.Thousands at co cured; 1 o mweorjr
aaed, No tlnie loat from business.. Patlenta at adia-tane- e
'freste bjr mall and express. Medietnea sent
verj'where free from gate or breakage. Aite and
exiterlence are ImiMrtant. State your case and send
r terms. Consultation free, personally or by moll.jl uuutt. ror wnn sexes, m paes. niustniiuu,sealed In plain envelope for 6 cents in sanu;s. Freet offlca. A nosltlve cure for RHEUMATISM.
fi) for anrcasa this treatment will not cure or help.
lJMlifl'VMll'SSl(. frej niuuin ot anatomi
t A steel arch isto be thrown across
the Niapar.a river near Clifton which
ti ill' h fii 1 fret urian ft rreater distance
Hban was ever yet spanned by an arch.
'PtUr: - . AssissaaassmIbi.iSH jisjitw
CHSAlVf BALKf i a positive pnro.
Api'ly Into the nostrils. II is quickly nhaorlni;. to
eent at Dmetto or by mail ; eamp'.a tie. by malL
JfrX RSOTiil&KS! tVtruB 6t.wNet VfHtr.
S1Q..CQQRS,
''6.'' 't , '
'ai;-- ;f waotMAtviii'. ajsid,
SCast Xas Yegas, . ; -- l
WSST BOCKD.
.
No. 1 Pas. arrive 14: 15 p. inDep"" 1 :10 'p
Ho. r7 Paes. smve"i:40 p, awi." VSiOSp,
No 9S freight fAS-k-
.. ' .... v
. . SiBTBOLTID. J
No. 22 Pass, arrive in i s. B. Deo '-- tl "a.
No. S Pass, arriri 4 a. Bl. Dee. . (a..
No. M Freight. - VrW a. H.
--CallfornIaimItd;y,f'l-bols4., Vo.) "i
Wedneadat s ' ahd "sa lirdays, 4 arrive '8:35 p4
m., depart J.Oil p. in'. Wrtt-boa'n- Hd."S, llin-da- s,
aodFrIUsya;afcrtya7:iqk. rodeui ll5
No. U Denver tralb : No. 1 Is CalltorsU nU
No, 17 the Meiicq train ji
8anta r hrauca trains connect with Nos.'ljj,
41, HeadS..'
- nut orniAua ituiiv.u. t iLt Las Vesuvius, m. AHot Sprlngt:80ai b
Lt m Vegu II :30 s a. Ar Uot Spruige I9:0p . in
LyLea Vegas l:lll m. Ar Uot SfuliijiUJOpJ m
V Las Vegu S:05 p m." ir ITot Springs 8:'.1 j m
t.v Laa Vegas 8:00 p m: Arllot Hprlngs S:if,
Lr Ilot Springs 9:40 A m. Ar Laa Vegas 10:10 i tal
I.t Hot Kprtogs 14:15 p nt. Ar Lm Vejes 1J:45 f m
Lv Uot Spring :10 p m. Ar Laa Vegas 2:40 ftoa
Lr Hot Hprlngs :HI p WVA L Veyns 4:10 m
Lv Dot Sprlugs 6i3J p m. Ar Las Vegas 0;)0 i in
Noa.l and'2, Paclne and Atlantic iipo-- i Uni
Pullman rpalse drawlBf rooni eara tautisf
sleeping cars and coaches between Chicago and
Los Anittle,Sin DiSKS and Sin Francisco, and
No. 'a 17 and 22 have Pullman nalaoa cars and
coaches between Chicago, sad the City of Meirlce.
Round trip tfakeu to'poldts oat.paM XLaJ tnileV
at 10 per emit rednctiua.. j ' ; ylliHtli :
Coinmutatlna tickets between Las Vegas and
Hot Sprlo-- s, IS rides tt.00. "Uuod 06 days, j 4v
.
- cnAs. f. Jones,'
A sent Laa Vetisn, N .' M."
astalllils
Gold Fieiasj ji
;,' ALL WATER ROpjSv'
:..,.,'.
--
DiREct.To.;,.'
DAWSOP1 C5.TY
Beoure Ppssuge No 1CAPACITY LIMITED
Pare 1800 150 tt8.'baeen'Se .fjree. Excess
and fi eigiit 10 ctsf pQmi ayL,::.;bend lor maps. i ampluetsiieen;. i
ALASKA 1
XUnder management H. 'Ciebes o?iC't.
Offlcos: 130 Post St., San Francisco, Cl' '
Agencies In prinoipal.o ies Qf the.iVQrld
!
Barber Phops.
PABLOK BABBGB " .""' r If,,
.Oeptet,StrTet., , i A C -- t
.'V:.
Only skilled workmen' employed. Kti
and cold baths In c,oniif Uon.. ... ir ; l, u
IfA N SI1SOKL N ATIOP AjU, !jy 1 ,
Sixth itreet and Orand .
',
'(Jonnty Snrveoi'r,t;
F. MEUBUITQ jtNKB, (V ! "'
KNQINKKR AND COUNT?!CITT Office, room 1, Olty HolJ. . ,.,
Pbysicians aBtt aurjretuas. f
HTsioiAHA8t) soBCiscfN. Boevrtei;
N.M. " 1
I "i"
Attoriys-ftt-l,ia.- w
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , 114 SIXTH ST,,, ,
Miguel National, as
Las Vegas, N. M.
AMI) COUN8iaLL'lRi ATATTOEKBY Ls Vegas, New Mexico,
avenlie. east Of San Mieael
National iSsnlr; . . ti'm
FttANK SPUINaKItj, 2 ji L. ;
A TTOBNTCT AND wUNSKLMlK AT LAW..
r Office in Union- block. Sixth street.
Bast Lai Vegas, M. M. Ill''
WILLIAM C. RiEID, I ;
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UmboLas Vegas, N. M..- - - .
mao FU8T
A TTOBNBTS-At-LAW- , OmCl, ) WTtnan'shlonk. Rust Las Vetfs.
CHURCJl!)IEEt!T0HX.i
2V, PAUL'S EPISCQPA't.'CgUKCa.. .:;
Bav. Gko. riKtBf, Beotor.
- :
. ': ; .. --
.'
-'
Sunday school at 10 a. n. ; Morning gray
er at 11 a.niiS Evening prayer at 8 rami. "
A cordial invitation i9 extended to ti.. J
i" WC".'ii.i.f .'.'1
Rev Ne RMisBKisKKB,,f a4tor. f
Freaohlng at 11 a.m. and 8 'p. m Sdti-- J
day school at 9:45 a.m. ; Society of Christ
n audeavor at 7 p.Wi .'t t .f ..'
All people are Cordially, 'welooroei.
Strangers and sojourners are incited' V'
worship with oarfj cf J M Ji.v.ss( j 0.7
m 1 .; . ..
TAPriSX CHURCH.
Bondnr school at 9:45 st.m : PisactinR
at 11 a.m. and s p.m. '!... ir. u.;ati, r.io.
p.m. All are curdiftwy tnvwea W aljteutl;
these ieryioeii' f'
r-fkthodist; JIPIBCQ? AL" enjjiica.
.
, Riv. Joas F:, Kcllooo,
3 i.
- Baoday aobooi at B.'atf:I Preaching
at 11 a n., followed by thirty mloateaclasv
meetipa lEpwnr.tkieajgueat 7 p,m h MD:.
log service at 8 p.m. I ;
The pastor, an, tnemhers eifend to all
the weleome of ,Ui!.,cbUreh4,-4Qt- t .wifl be
pleased to lee ipu at In services. 1.
A. IbvSU'pKCH
Rev. G. W. Tolsos, Pvtor 3"
Preaehinb at 8 'pM t 8anfleyeh6ol t
J;80 p.m. t'be pastor and ceirtpecastoy ia
Vle an to attend" - - ; ,t 4.
OOK9RCOATION mqjstefiohb. f
"
....I In I, ...v ....ofc .ib., ... v.'
,RKT. DR. JjONSHBIM, rtnDM.
Beriee every rjridayat Spm ,ana Bat-ardn- y
moroUiK at f 1 , ,.;
OUTJRCH p Opirt. tApitp SqRil Wj3.
Vert Rb Jahks H. UbHoubi, J'fistoT.
Kbv. Adbiab Rabbtrou K,, Assistant:
FTrst mass at T:88 o'cloolf a.tn
man at 10 a.tn.t yunday scbuyl, atf3 y.m.
Eveoii:g ?eiTi-;- e at 7 p.m. . , i v
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, 'Native Cattlei' Improved "Cattle;
vi ' Cattle, Ranges.-Horse- s and Sheep,, Real Estate, etc. - v '
Lanci serin of all kinds! territorial and count v warrants, v Oeneral 'land
ROTH P. O. Address; DouglasAve-- Las Vegas,' iN,. M
.St f
"'"'.'Elsvatcp
--
I I Ciiimi'flooni
.;;.'.',... t..r...m .,.,..,,..ta' pev-v-- m? '- - Rates. $2 to
'-'--""
ionr or more. Can ince fnre io and from all
.s limy '. f.u. it, l'rop.
DRUG CO,; : I
,s usual! v.. kept .
ceiinxiundedj
tioodsselupted ytth great
."-N-
ew Mexico:
:'' Hyarmia.'Nebri,
"
11 Jan, a 1898.
.' I'lfl.l J
" I regard PISO'S
CURE 'FOR' CON-
SUMPTION' as' the
"best' Cough' medi
cine blithe market,
luvingused.it for
iyeara.'.'!,..,:;
,j.a.'Westoyer.
vf-- J..'j ' J, J. '',Vi' a )
ketaii,.,deai,eb.. in- ...... i. ,.;
- New Mexico!
. JU. Kv HOilEKO.
':v ; LAS VEGAS, N JI- -
, r'.,T .Ti
0
LasVe
,WWIKIIM Ull
itoevei
and micnfitio. - .Itist trv a hrrr. Van 111 ha ..11
by drujrglsui era--yisicoso roar ili Away, wrirtcDeuailUrtarU.au a ywf (UW W t W Ik .
JHpot Drug Store
K . v :v,. . i ;
sbsbmssb aaWsm(TTassaaTiW- s- aas asatBiiSBMam
Las Vegas, N, M
office business. '' Titles secured under
JvAS VEGAS
In the roremost
., Wholesale and itetail Dealersin .i? . ..r ...i
lpaycapDs; clothing
..jPvliotii, 1100187311063, Hardware,' Patent Medicines , .., , i .
. v
..: i'A and General Merchandise, m. - h. j ... . of
horiestlv constructed and reliablv listed --Bicvcles stands
" "
,
:; the "CARLISLE."
Its Great Popularity
, .. has been gained by the excellent -- satisfaction-toe rider al- -
..: u - waj'S obtains. .. ''Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish- - and built
.; ,' for speed,; comfort and durability. i898 catalogue on ap.--
t.o-f- ,. . . i -- plications .......ti- '':' .!-.-THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COnPANY,
Builders, 7a to 76 W. Jackson Bdiulevardj CHICAGO, --IL
!
..:,,5,,:;.v.v...,J;..-p0- fij3t.ct.aj8 meals patronize tihe ' ' '' '
4'"'-
Sotitl.Side.laz1:i . ' - ':'
- fix A V,:i . , I ' ' C
'A'v,.-- rrtcr'' 'I
!3h)ll yi im
ALFRED DTJVALj Prop'r. y .vW,.
IGUIZiap:
at as reasonable and nwde known on application. Excellent service. ...Table
v, supplied with, the best of everything in the market, v '
In ! the
tiUARAftTESD
TOBACCO
; T HABIT
.... "7
STREET:
Northwest CoTrner of the
Territory;
vibUJL fjy
Located near FARMINGtON San Juan County, Newt Mex-- '
W -
...
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- - section- - - Tf
'
It consists of in acres. There 0x1 two houses, one of thorn containing thr rooms;
the other tour, with t vo good cellar; an orcuard of. all moils ot fruit sa iner ana
winter apple', pears, ch-rrl- crab npple, plums, apricots, peacbes, gooseberries,
currants, lasplierrles, alfalfa, to Tlenty of water for . riio- - yttril 'lg set
out to all kinds ot shrubbery and it ts Indeed an Me 1! hine lo every p ir.lv'UVtr,vThe property will be sold for $2 700, one-ba- ll down, the balance on time.
Address-thi- s Orio for particulars - - ,. :'
Over 1,000,000 boxes sold. 800 COO enres nr-v- its newer te destroy ttieAeMlre fer tobaeco In any
form, nerve la the world. Many train 10 pounds in 10 ysanfl
VKlUi M UliSe thfe wak fniootent man stiA. vlirot'ouaIltflitod. WeexDeotyoatxbellaTewbatwBAfuvour8Uai&ola (ruorantcw)
Whore, Benq lor our ptwkiet' iwiy;Tmaocpt amfrej Addresssample. any ' mim 4Bfl fcfiSHillTCEfl ItV 1 ri ' n.,lkl.i.C.l sJ HiJ Vvf t UJl Ul 'tv- - v.- - uuuuauu
piliMlGKEL;)
-- - 11EALER IN- -
Vfi-
a. jaCeiiitruiiy '. faocdtetl Good 'AmtRotlatibns
' Kafes. $i,2s 'pef diLf .'i Board and Room 5 and $6 perWeek, v .
.Ao-Ll.--
'. ) "' 1 " . - ' ' t: .:.-:.-: ' And Smokers'' Articles
The largest anibest line of pipe4, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwes
Beit Podi and Bi Uard Rooms in the-city- . " ; " : s
; : ,
? Douglas Avenue, oppositeMasDuVc. Temple,
himself a candidate for town marshal,
J. B. Trotter and J. M. McAdaras
are up the Pecos on a prorpectingf :tour
"
of some tort... . - i .J
Harry Hamilton has moved from the
Miller ranch hear the Pecos to the Sam
Cunuingliam place,- - one and a; balf;
' tulles east of town. CT ' !
Itev . P. T. Carnes, general evangelist
' of the .Christianfor' Xew Mexico,
church, reached Jtoswell and ha$ been
holding revliral services at, the Chris- -
tian church.
'.,-
- " t , "
" In the' original deed fo fee" regttla-lio- nid endowment of ilarrow School,
dated IS'.tO, it Is. directed:" "You j shall
- allow vour ehiid -- at - all - limes, ;bows4
shafts.'boW strings aud bracer." ; 1 hu
clause was duly observed, and for a long
time it was the custom ta.hoid .an an- -
t)i exhibition, of archery the com-pe- titi being attired id bright-colored- -
; satin sits. '. r '
In Japan coins are generally of; iron,
mid in Siam they are - chielJy of force.--'
Jjia. : - '""..::r'-
re i
y BLACK, G. P A: i..1:;
Topeka, Kan.
; Finest Toilet Articles, Soup.' tu" "
Xm ;y' Finest Cigars in the City
Prescriptions AdcuratelyXompouiidod.
Kat Laa
-
1
.
'
Vegas, K, H,
; i .
1 xgfti
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.THE DAILY OPTIC
Ths People's Paper.
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S. (.
II. Jones went souths
Wm. M. Clayton took the early train for
Watrous.
Ramon Archuleta left this morning for
Watrous. - '
Delicipus1 Neiy tapb.Sar4
sV V SV
litrehv extended to tMh'i:VTTTECTZL inrUalion- is
I f v& and every- - lady in Las Vegas or within' two J '
c T spring display of fashionable millinery which a
fi" 6&m i liursday ana continue fnaay ana zif Salurrlav I March 2A.
a. ,
vFal-wee-ks past
in MpatprparatiorisJDoth.'- - I vwp , 'K-- .
'rbitirS 'th4 opening display, tbe most im- - 4imrl ant pvp.r hp.lil in our hmis.
"Ft jur eastern buyer ha -
i&.MAiai.A nkiiAnai rnnr '1 ? trd
ifiibrting house; . The crcarxl
mbA i r - to rra i non
40 Parisian
Js.'j&njJ an elabarato showing
floWera and elegant deqorations, .":'';.""! - - m
NjQ'y Especial atjtentioiris calledJhe variet.a.n4 J j; t
attractiveness of our' refined' -- styles. in moderate iU ."v
itftieed .millinery and sto the; large array" for chil-"dlifcu- M
wear, also to the immense --oflerino-of
.ry.
- I V
tm Tsl :
k shlipand ehade.-in- l n agr Min,xitArraiHAA 1
.
lOOO Bailor Hats.
BOSTON LOTH1NG . HOUSE
Railroad Avenue. JAKE BLOCK,: Prop... At the ' same time wo ' willf
the latest things in lines of
'
"
-
! :
N. L. Rosenthal cS6 Co.,Dress GoodsTrimmirig Novelties ;EFine Dress SkirtsShirt Waistsj
W
'
and Spririi Railroad Ave.
...
1
5 a men's chief attraction.
Li1.J Ths best figure in the
.
'I --S I I twena ccn tz spc.za Dy swa-vr- d
clothinj. Oia- - pcrfsct-f.iti-n
suits, mziz ar.d.guiran-tzz- d
by Hsrt, Schcr.cr &
Urx, brag out a men's good
points. Thzy szt to his form
injust ths right way, they're
STYLISH, GRACEFUL
" AND COMFORTABLE
TO WEAR,
and we v.2 have something
specidjto-sayt- q you about
prices when you are ready to
buy. :i tt .
HART, 80HAFFNEB MARX.
GUARANTEED OLOTHINQ.
a soecialty. , ;
i y
Plows
Farming Implements vl
Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose
..;;' .i'OILS FOB PAINTERS AND
v .
.
MASONIC' TEMPLE, f ; ; :..''ft i. - , '...
HOTEL.
"
-
'
.: i M i f - , ' f!; ' vi i- - I. - f.
J
Las Vegas, N. Al-
--
J
I ! 'ILrELD'S plaza. General Merchandise ?
25. 26.)
A - " M A nl
we havo.fcgfiQengagea
!here and in New York
-
ared no. pains jto pro-- jprm nwiol frtmrrT P
of;, all will .be repre
. m
Pattern Hats
of : rich ribbons,,,
-
Wraps. , '',
of Dry Qocds
; epte51,.t
AT 1 , C cts yard, joft en- -;
J
anjeled Table', Oil-clot- h,
5 4.: wide, .worth 35
f. '., '" Cts. ;: i ;";.' ''"'. ,
AT O cts ' yard, new spring
i i.7 Q Standar.4 Calicos, 12 yd?
limit to a customer, : r -
AT C.cti yartfAmoskeag apro j
w clieck ginghams.
AT "Q '.cti . yarcl,' Soft Finish
3ambrie, one yard wide
AT, A ets ,yard, 36 inch wide,
' D Pevcalei worth 10 cts
:fij3nts h(M Standard Patterns.
V' ': '' " ':..j'i: : :'! .:; . " ? t
STREET-
THE.i.
imJtore
' Ranch trade
a nignesi prices paia ior wooi, niaes ana pens.
VvVVVVVVV'v'VVTVVV VVVVWvi
$ klfar?t; ?ftt fT:t lift! ?"t' ?:t $ .; ? . ......... ...,....mThe LeadersP tte Under Buy!
GREAT SPECIAL; ''k'-f.i'f.f.Vv-;,- , i. ..,- -' ft
m si
N.A
- .
...
" ;
a. FOR
1VA Wire Nettinsr ; rX Wire Cloth
ft Screen Doors - '
vV. .
FULL LINE OF FAINTS AND
A-
-
T. Hilton, general Store keepsr, went
south. ,. '. ' .' ." -, ' '., -
Mrs. J. B. Long, wife of th cook at ths
hospital, has gone to Topeka.
1. M. Bird,. foreman of tbe boUecmakara
at Raton, was a passenger for the south, .
Bruae Colton, of La Junta employe of
the railroad eompany, it weighing the
mail. '
Richard Larlmore continues io act as
ticket clerk, during the illnaaa "o'f Clerk
FOOte. - -...
A. It. Baird, general Iozamaa Mf boiler- -
makers -- ,at Topeka, went throuxh for
Alboqoejqie.. - . . ......... ,
Foiir firemen from Argentine; Ka'sAi ar
rived in San Marclal this Week.' Beveral
more art toon to follow. - tv. ;
I. 3: Allee, J. F. Postman, O. V. itobti'--
rv J. F. Holeoovb,. Tho,", 8 ogg,
gtoeerfrgm Argentine, Kansas. ,
G B. Ay rt, trainmaster at San Marclal,
went south, yesterday returning ; frorn
tbe burial of W. fl. Brown, at Tdnidad.
A dislike of the sfaoft hftors In "forte In- -
duoed teveral of tbTSVn 'Marclal shop im.
ployes to throw np .their., situations this
wesk. " ' '
.ii, "; 1.1tklxdTFrencb, who has beenbraklog on ths
Santa bas resigned bis position
and will leave Albuquerque,, for Bland
Thursday night, where be accepts a posi-
tion In T. 8. Kline's saloon.
Chat. Daniels, the wall known D. '& R. G.
passenger conductor running out of Hants
Fe, was taken to St. Vincent's hospital
Tuesday ' night He Is ufferlof from't
severe attain of pneumonia and doubts ot
hit recovery art expfeseed.
! ''
- ' Bt. tIiohar CoU(f.
To th Editor of' the Obtifi" '
Basta Fa, H. M Marchtth, 1893. On
Wednesday evening Margij .lBibj a delight-
ful entertainment was jlvejt by. the members of St. Jdichael's College Literary asso
ciation, in lb ball of the institutoln, whioh
was handsomely decorated tor the occasion,
tbe green mingling profusely with the red,
whlteand blue, - - - r .
A large and representative audience
listened to a splendid program, which was
gone through with a tpirlt and in a man
ner that would have reflected credit on
any similar Institution in tbe Territory.
At 7 p. m., members, of the association
wearing .their badges and ' headed - by
their president, filed into the ball and took
seats on the stage, then followed tbe open
log number by the orchestra. , .
To .mention the different .members
would take up too much space, sufDos is
to say that each did bis part well; how- -
ever; tbe compositions of M. . Goldoft, S,
Gallant, and N. Campy noli' showed
thought and careful study, The declama
Moos of B. Braham, J. Fondre.T. Ramirez,
V. Otis, F. Chavez, and J. Basel were de
livered W'th spirit, and spoke well for
Bro. Ambrose, who trained "them. The
mandolin solo, by F. . Martinet, was
rendered in a. creditable manner.
.
But the great attracjli of the evening
was the debate, " Which Istbe more bene-
ficial to man, gold or ' iron?''. T, Mlraval
opened, speaking in globing terms of the
benefits of gold. H . Uampaynoll followed
in favor of Iron; he spiritedly combated
and tried to overthrow the arguments of
his opponent F. Martinez came next, ad'
vocuting gold.. By a skilltil address he to
gained on the ladles that bad, they' been
the judges, gold wonld have surely won.
He waa followed by M. Goldoft in favor of
iron.
.
In a masterly manner be showed
the great merit and , many uses of iron.
E. Gallant followed in , favor of
gold. . His arguments were delivered
with much energy ; be combated success
fully many of tbe ideas advanced by his
opponents., J, Hazel .cjpsed in favor of
iron in sucn a.mastany, manner mat iron
won the' victory. The. association cele-
brated the seventeenth, Patrick's day,
by a. banquet All tbe members were
much pleased, and passed the hours very
pleasantly. Tbe 19th, .the "Feast of St.
Joseph," was likewise celebrated in a be
coming manner,. High mass was song by
Rev. Father Deracbe at 8 a,.ni In "Old
St. Michael's Chapel," .at which the atq
dents assisted and approached Holy Com
munton in a body.. Thus passed the week
within the walla (of "Old, Bt- - Michael's"
giving pleasure to all its. iqmates. Nff
doubt, the boys would.. like., the return of
many such weeks, but they mast not loose
sight of the old siying, "All play ,and po
study makes Jack a dull boy. ., : ,,,
Btcdckt.
e
Herbert Bayn olds, ton of J. S. Rey-
nolds, returned on yesterday's1: train frcrtn
an extended ' trip In Europe" Mr Ray-nold- s'
visited all the leadiog cities of
Eogland, Germany, France, Spain and
I'aly, and returns well pleased with what
be saw and learned during h year of
traVtL ' -
i ' m :; '., --
. Under tbe supervision . olj Montgomery
Bell,,the fidie acj
below tha Hof piringsis pearly completed,
$180 having been expended.'for timbers,etc.
Mr. Bell' Bays if W yet necessary'; 'to raise
some more money fromtpartleg directly
interested in order to finish ft ( - .
The Optio reapectfully calls the atten-
tion of the county c6mmtssioners to" two
very treacherous boles In'' the Cridge 'be'
twrea the towns. '' Fortunately ho acci-
dent has occurred as yet, f but it
a matter that should be looked
after at Once. ' ' " ;
Jlfeld's usually issues, a-- thoasand. per-
sonal invitations to the spring roilllne y
opening, butJhls spring,. in ordfe that: no
one should be slighted, concluded to an-
nounce only in the papers( w hich every
body reads, It
' It 14 reported that : railroad will'' be
built up the Fresnal aad on ver the moun-
tains via Sliver Spring Canon and Raldosa
to RoswelLv If this be true It would, build
op a good town, Silver, Springs canon
section and leaye out .our Tularosa friends.
Never skip the alvertlsementt-"when-
reading ' a' newspaper. ' They tbow just
what live1 bnsibest men are about, and tv..
eryonewbo hat trading 't3'l,da' will find1
that I pays to trade with those who adv
'
'-
-vertise... :.? ftt !
Tbe public schools in Precinct No. 20, on
tbe west side, are well fixed, this year,
financially, bavlog' money e'eougtf to run
the schools through the summer, if neces-
sary. ..-.-
' - r -- - m 'r. '' r 1
Capt. L. C. Fort still oses asno to assist
b,iu) io getting around he having sprained
Lhis ankle a few( days ago. That gold,head- -
ed caoe comes handy now.
If yba jint to boy a well tstabiiehed
and well paying business at a bargain, see
w.ii, oioomnem at ois ma-ttn- store1lo regard to his Eurtka iron, !
oarpet loom. - - 110261
Oranges and
Grape Fruit
' Unusually Cheap
In any. quantity and in all
sizes Thisiaanopportu- - i
nity of getting -
EXTRA FANCY....
NAVEL ORANQES
'. At the Lowest Price ever of-'- "
' fered in this market, being
purchased of the Railroad
,
' Co.
..
wreck . Remember
this is a bargain not offered
: everyday.
RIM BILES
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH23.1
-- STREET TALK.
D. A. E. McKlLiAR, DKNTIbT.
Babino Luan bat very tick child.
Bee Bosenwald's- - change ot advertise
rnent. '
Tomorrow, 10 o'clock in the morning
Ilfeld's. . ' ;. i ; i: 'It
Clean, new, 1898 stylesswsll paper,,'
lU-6- t ' Coort''
m i
Call on Coort for wall paper and room
picture mouldings. 114--
The Monteauma club will give eard
party, tomorrow evening.
Nathan & Lewis have scenes of the late
orange-trai- n wreck, near Thornton, -
The Las Vegas band will form part of tbe
excursion to tbe Springs, this evening.
All tbe ladies will be there at Ilfeld's
opening tomorrow morning 10 (o'clock.) It.
.Poultry netting, garden bose, nozzles,
sprinklers and lawn mowers, atCoors'
114 6t
Quite a number of leading citizens will
compose tbe ezenrsion to the Springs, this
evening.
Little Bertba Cobu, gaod daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. It, Friedman, Is reported as
qaite sick. , ,.
i For Bale Cheap. One National cash reg-
ister nearly new, enquire of Geo. Fawks,
Office saloon; 114-- 0
VA complete line of stationery and fresh
cigars and candy at tbe west side postotlloe
newsstand. 115-G- t
""a-a-e-
...Two cars of fixtures arrived tor the new
grocery firm of Stearns & Long, on the
west side, yesterday. .
Unless astronomers are wrong, the first
of tbe five comets due in 1893 will apptar
the present month. .
Farmers are already at tbe front with
' plows, barrows and tbe other implements
of their profession. '
Opening display of Easter millinery, at
Mrs. L. Hellenwager's In a few "days.
Await announcement. 114--
MB B B.
...Ladies are invited to join the excursion
to tbe Springs, this evening, In honor of
J. P. Altgeld. '
The. family of Isidor Stern will occupy
the new Frank Cayote residence pn
Eleventh street, when completed.
;. The river, this morning, showed quite a
floating of ice, declaring last night to have
been one of the oddest of tbe season.
B. G. Coors baa just received a straight
car of wall paper. Tbe latest designs-c- all
and examine, and get price. 114-- 6t
' All are requested to be promptly at tbe
depot, at 8 o'clock, this evening, when the
excursion train will start for the Springs.
Tbe John L. Sullivan cigar can be bad
only at the Headquarters cafe. Don't buy
ft without the proper form and credentials.
Col. M. H. Allberger, Hobart Dunn,
Capt. W. H. Kelly, Lieutenant E. Atkins,
and B. S. Adams went bunting this after-
noon. ..",'-
Tomorrow evening there will - be tbe
Tegular meeting of Hansford Chapter
Eastern Star. A good . attendance is
desired. '
'
, Tbe store of L. H, Manko & Cor will be
moved about tbe 1st of April from Its
present sits to the bank building adjoining
.the west side postoffioe.' - , ' (;
JXwo young men Just arrived In tha city
desire situations. They ore capable, of
doing any service salesmen preferred.
Can furnish best references.?
. Inquire
Optic office. 115-2- L
The long-fel- t want of an eight-fo- ot side
walk ii'belog Ubllt in front of tbe west-tid- e
Catholic cburcbv Sheriff Romero has
kindly consented to allow the prisoners to
do tbe grading.
! 'The' Denver Glee Club and tbe city high
- acbool, at tbe Duncan, March 30tb, will
entertain, Instruct, and amuse both young
and old, so it Is said, to their heart's con-
tent and until their fun is spput.
Tha great display at Ilfeld's the re-
mainder of this week Is not only in
but embraces silks, silk waists,
separate skirts, new spring wraps, ' fine
dress goods and novel trimmings. Every
lady should see this handsome show. It .
During Lent.
Smoked Halibut,
Smoked Sturgeon, ,
Mackerell,
White Fish,
; Codfish,
' Marinirte rferring,
,. AT
l.H.Hofmeister
flrst Kif Of
V ' T tLtfr Try it. r--dr
mm mm
Ssday,Har.23,'$3
jncert by the....
DHIVERSlTYWVEn
I Glee dubf AtidT-- 1
) !
'' VSJ'i to fin:?'
.Admission, 25ir'd5c.ltat Wo. ;
Adit) B. WhltuuMMoAatottr iraBe
' .. V: : ' i StafemiitVi.;.
Annual ttatement of fire.. and plate
glass lnsurauce companies, represented, lai
the agency of Adln H. Whltmore, East
Lai Vegas, N. M,, ,showa. tbaaY.tnanxtial
condition oa Jaouary 1st, 18981' ' ''''
'
Firemana Fund Insurance Company of
. Sao Franctnoo. -
Assets, . .",'.'1.'. Ir;:3,738ftf
Borplut t poHey tolders; ; .l.'387,v4
St. Paul F.' M.' iasuio; Company ot
- : : Bt. PaVlT.
Assets, .! 81883,705
Liabilities. ii.iMim
Assets,
...r...h',.r;..:v:i:'.V.'.. 6,127,051
Liabilities, 4,815,108
Surplus to policy bolder .....V.'. 1,81I,W8
Lloyds Plate oiasa Insurance Company;
: or Tone "iv: r .
Assets, V',:.,,,,..,' .,,. -- 74,476
uapiuues, i . . t.v;..'. 83,rM
Surplus to policy bolder , . , 611,603
Continental InsursmcJ.tempiijM &l
,mt New York ;. hi. j v
Aesets, (
Liabilities,
.....:;;.:.iT.;..;.'.n 4.464,218
Surplus to polioy holders 4,117,995
Norwich Tjhlon Firei InsurMci : SpSety!
Assets,. ; .V. . . . t . . . i 414.88a
Liabilities, ..... . . iv: ;:?::,". .v.: i&i,M
surplus to polioy holders... 1082.768
'!' Abiw H. WHrTMOR'Xgentr
March 22, 1898 East Las Vegat, tf.i(H.
,',t......-..4...A!- r
Governor Ootero'bas made rt fblloWn'i
appointments: Rbbert S. Hainioni of
Roswell, N. M., t fill ' toe1 vicancy ' bdlne
board of regentfbftllellitary Institute,
occasioned by the expiration cf the' term
for1 which E. A. Gaboon was 'appoi'nteS ;
said Hamilton' fbo'e-jHio'oll- .
gent for a term" dt five 'years. B- - Buype,
of Albuqiieique, a member of the bdard cf
pharmaoy of this Territory, to h(rfd such-
appointment for five years, from March'
" " ' "ith,189g.
'. e : -
For Sale oa Easy Payment, , , ;
Two four room houses; lots and good
outbouaesv located, ronrPrlnoe ttreat, be-tween Grand avenue and Railroad avenue;Prloe $1,000 each.1
.',;
- Also one four room house, 'trtn ni,; ami
good outhouses located on corner of jr locistreet and Grand avenue. Price $1,2.S0.
These propertiee can 'be bought for part
'cash and balance ori easy"paymen'ts, withIn iv Intamt I n
,7107-t- f ...."..' 7Wis ot'HoowTT.
''n Tax Payers Attention'. V'V s J
Deputy AssessorTammiiTa'nbw pVtparedto SAitthe City Hall, from A in. fi.j..., '3..
Prompt attention to this, is requested''"'" '' - 1011
SPECIAL N0TTICES;
WANTED A position-a- s teachfrin
private family, ny a ml die aged laiNo objections to going Into the'couol1
inquire or, or aoaress tic omce,iMfdt.ifv '.jt.tjtwnj.it is
FORBENT-Fotbiett- ed bonse on Seventh
street, Apply t 429' Third vtreec. v 414 'St
FOR. RENTTwo five-roo- m cottage'sHot ' SDrinirs. AutAv mt' cihHouse;' , i i-- r ""J tiiirtf
WHY PAT RENT when you oan buy aon InstBJlmefjW-for- ! hat yon
Py 'of'antT Vaoa- -t Jots told-s- n JptTgtime. J. H. Teltlebaum, Liberty, N. M.,or inquire ot.W.& Reld, gM (102 tl
"ppft, RENT Three, six or, nioa acre of
'A.' and, suitable for garden Durposcs;terms reasonable. Apply to Sisters of Lo- -
retto. -
.
TTTANTED To buy, 100 second hand
i
iFull'StcR ofiQoooVrft
fii tile--- - , j
m
13U1
StAO
"1 a
5U.
g Full Une pi , penjiffi Fide Furnishing r
K. Eifler left on the early train for
Trinidad.
Albert Beigle bat gone to Seattle,
Washington.'
Walter Dabree, mall clerk; is taking a
rest at borne. -
Don Felix Papa "came Jo this morning
from Santa Fe. : i ;'--
8. J. Babegger took yesterday's ', trainfor Albunaernus.-- '. i , - . , ' , 'V'-i- l
Joseph Wiel will leave for hi Chicago
home, this evening.
W. W. ltawlins took flying trip to
Tecolote, this morning.
PaulSt.Vrain and. Joe Harbsrg Jeft
for Mora, this afternoon.
Judge Jesse G. Northcut went through
for Baata Fe from Indiana. ' I
W. C Gunn returned on this morning's
train to Fort Boott, Kansas.
J. McCormlck, the sheep man, cam In
from the south, this morning.
Mia, Flo Smith, in the employ of Fred
Harvey, arrived from Kansas City.
' F. D. Thompson, for Ashv lie, N. C,
will leave OB the flyer, this evening.
Dr. J. M. Cunningham expects to leave,
on tbe flyer, this evening, for Bt. Louis.. ...
J. D. W. Veeder la back home from
prolonged Visit to his old New York heme,
i Mrs. J. B. Hardy and two daughters
passed through for the coast from Kansas
City. ,;
H. P. Helphenstlne, wife and' ton, of
Ottawa, Kans., is here for the health of
- - -tbe son.
Manuel A. Sanchez came in last evening
from": Red - River, and left today, for
aanta Fe,
C. F. Rudolph Is in from Roclada, where
the thermometer recorded 10 below zero,
last night.
Hobart F. Dunn and B. G. 1 Adams ar-
rived from Gascon Mills, after a cold ride,
yesterday evening.
Paul Bennard, of Chicago, and Leandro
Locero, of Villanueva, registered yester-
day at the Plaza hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sullivan and Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Stites were new arrivals at tbe
Montezuma hotel, yesterday.
Adolpb Strauss and Aba Goldsmith left,
this morning, for Liberty, where they are
interested in ranch property..
Governor Stephens, of Missouri, accom
panied by his wife and family, . passed
through, today, for California. .
' Miss Hattia Bazinsky, sister of Mrs.
Benny Lewis, will leave for Vlcksburgt
Miss., this evening, called home by tbe ill-
ness of a sifter.
Philip Holzman, who has been laying In
a supply of gederal merchandise for t hls
store at Fort Sumner, will return to that
plaoe tomorrow.
Msnderson, of Nebraska, and
Secretary Geo. H. Wallace, and Wife, of
New Mexico, have been in tbe city, today.
Mr. Mandereon bas been in Arizona and is
now tu New Mexico la the interest of the
Omaha exposition.
A Good Man Goue,
In speaking; of tbe death of Rev, Albert
Jacobs, of which cotlce has been made in
Thk Optio's Territorial column, Rev.
Tbos. Harwood writes that Mr. Jacobs bad
been, fur five years past, presiding elder
of tbe Santa Fe district M.' E. church,
Spanish work; bul at tbe last annual con-
ference was appointed In charge of the
Spanish work in Santa Fe.;-.;,- , ,, .
Ksv. Tbos. Harwood, tbe superintendent
of missions and Rev. J. P. Ranches, P, E.,
of the Santa Fe distrlot, were , with him
several days last week, and Mr. Sanchez
was with him when he died. All was
done for him that could be done, but a
combination of diseases, diabetes, heart
weakness and probably pneumonia,
proved too much for bini, and he was
compelled to yield to the inevitable and
is too more., ,
Mr. Jacobs was well and favorably
known throughout the Territory. He
leaves a wife, four girls and three boys,
all married except one, Sampson, tbe
youngest. His daughter, Emily, died a
few years ago, and was buried, at Taos,
where the father will likely bt taken to
rest by ber side. Mr. Jacobs was a
Grand Army man and a member of the
Odd Fellows. ;
The car of horses and mules recently
purchased In Missouri by the old-tim- e
liveryman, M. L. Cooley, are as fine a lot
of well-bre- d animals as were ever thrown
on the market at this place; two span of
mules were sold to Richard Dunn at
Roclada, the purchase price being $990, .
Much Interest was taken in a trial before
Justice of the Peace Sobia, on the west
side, yesterday, in which' four attorneys
were employed by the defendant, and oue
for the prosecution. Tbe defendant was
accused of cutting postt on the other fel-
low's land. ". .
rl tThe Latta Sanitarium, under the man-
agement of thoroughly trained nurses, is
recommended to bealib-eeeker- Perfeot
hygiene. First-clas- s table. 403, Bixtb
street, East Las Vegas. "115-l-
J. B. Allen, tbe old time tailor, whose
rooms are on Grand avenue, next door to
tbe New England restaurant, asi-tb- e rep-
resentative of H. G. Trout. Lpno.eter.Ohlo,
offers onequaled advantages . to those de-
siring custom made olotbing.: Give bim a
oall. ri .' 100-t-f
Mew Photographic Gallery.
Photos par dozen,' $1.75' op; pictureframes without pictures, 65 cts. and up;
large frames for crayona, $1. Wa do a
good work as can be bad In any large city.
Pictures enlarged ,at reasonable ratesCome and see us. Mrs. J. A. Reell, Veeder
buiidiog.-Plaz- a. :' : - 09 14t
a pus j aAPz cunt orTm powdbsj
Da
. Awarded
,
.',....
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold
. Medal,' AMdwinter Fair
FAMILY USE.
...
ALL SEASONABLE HARDWARE
It 1 ' 1 cts per y ard Worsted
I plaids, 28 inch,
now Spring Goods.
" t
4T X) C- - Cts "yard, All WoolA x U Serge, 36 inch, in all
.
. hades, worth 40 cts. :
AT flB cts : yard, All 7ool
UKJ Novelty Dress Goods,
34' inch, new spring shades,
rorth 35 cts. '
aT Qt cts each, all Linen03 Damask Towels, 16-3- 2
worth 12 h cts.
Kill Irtlers "Promptly Attendad To. :
'-
' I2i SIXTH
' -
...AT
Town Hard
5 TT ' r , Our
--i.r
53
....
r
' '
.
,
;, J
PLAZA
J
--3
I JVl Amn DcnnLine
:;.SCR:EeN doors American or European
Plan,
f, " Is jiQw complex.' r s
'
:
'
'
'
......'J t S'Uv
: .... WEATHER-STRIP- S, all sizes
" WIRE of all description. ' ' 'AH kinds of AGRICULTURAL
- . IMPLEMENTS, inoluding the Standard Mower.
'
.
"
' None better
.in'tMrtnyince. yourself at
.' K ' ' the Old Toirn' PW;!'' ; er Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERSA. A. WBJC.Notary-l'ubll- o. - Established .884.-.,--..
ANt(irLOANS AND REAL --ESTATE,
is , Sixth tnd Douglas Avea., East Las Vega N. M.
tnreved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made an'
;ikttendad to Titles examined .Cents collected and Taxes paid.
WOOL DEALERS,
..
'
'. ".
Las Vegas N. M.
3.' St5tB AGENTS FOS
E'NETTLETON
Jli'Jt AND
& PACKARD FINE SHOES
P. C. HOQBETT
Shirts Made to Order
r WJiite and French
u:: Percales
m - &
Just Arrived -- - Nobby
Mne Men's valises r$
and trunks. - .0
IS
4SAXEflS IM1.. ,'Bai7r
FINJE TALORING
Leaders of Low Prices.
C For Shelf Oil Cloth worth .. . 'New-lin- e of Fringed End TiesU0 and 10c elsewhere.-- . for ladies and children.
1 5C ?oWO-il0'-- U - New W, . Silk and Chiffon
':
"
' '? CaPes- -
-
.
"
'
'
'
49c tSit 'l . W hite, Hew Green and other colors.C Soft Bleached Muslin, 7-- 8 yd "TVt wide, worth 7c.;- - '. , ' New Silk Waists Justin.. f
C X For L. L. Unbleached, yard- - Everything in the Corset LinUl wide, Muslin, worth 7c. Now in Stock. ' "
For Fino Line New9An 'China ; w wu:
Silks, 20 patterns to bo- - ;
-- mD'"sP'!'u
lect from. - Two Alike. ,
OQp For Fancy Brocaded Silk?, . -- New. Goods Arriving Daily byUJj worth '50c. , ' Express from. New York City,
LATEST STYLES IN- -V
MEN'S HATSi STIFF AND SOFT
f -
